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CHRYSLER TAKES LEAD
# ■“ •

Leaders Announce
Auto Price Boost VOL. W -  NO. 139

Serving The Top 0  Texas 60 Years
.  - ’ j
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DETROIT (UF’ I i - T h f  
«Utn buying public got 
expected kick in the wallet
Monday. Auto industry leaders, 
who have tried to soften the 

- b i^
tluirp boost in car prices.

Ciuysler Corp. led the way 
with an announcement that 
prices on Plymouth, Dodge and 
Chrysler products for 19M wfre 
boosted an average of $133 over 
1967 models vith  standard 
equipment.

W ★  ★

1968 Direct model for model price of rear occupants, and installa 
an comparisons are difficult, be- tion of three, rather than two,! 

cause of the many changes and safety belts on iront and rear
additions required by new 
federal safety requirements.

ty-requlred safety 
items this year included a 
number of design changes in 
instrument panels, shoulder 
harness anchorages, padded 
windshield pillar 
door levers 
increased 
of the 

★

seats.
Chrysler was the first to 

announce its lf>68 prices because

New York Schools
it held its introductions earlier , 
than the other makers. General ( 
Mot^rsj Ford and ,\merican 
Motors were expected to make, 

jiedesigoed.their price announcements, with 
and window lifts, similar price increases, in the  ̂

padding on the back , next few days, 
front seat for protection Chrysler cars go on sale in 

^  i f  dealer showrooms next Thurs
day The cars of the other 
makers go on sale beginning 
next week.

.Ml the companies w«*r§ 
expected to announce price 
boosts averaging more than lino.

Chrysler said its average 11,11 
price boost was based on 
weighing the various models as 
to sales. It said the increase 
amounted to an average of 4 6 
per cent over 1967 model prices. 

The U.AW is demanding a gua- ■ Lynn Townsend, Chrysler 
ranteed annual income, prolit Aboard chairman, said the new 
sharing, wage parity for Cana* higher prices reflected the 
dian workers and wag einci'ea.s-' increased cost of materials and 
es for all workers. The L'.AW labor, and the added cost of 
claims that based on Ford pro- safety equipment and exhaust 
fits, the nation's second largest pollution control systems re

tailed to manufacturer can afford a S quired by new federal laws, 
per cent increase in what work-4

Second Day of Strike
Union, Ford Bargain 
Meet Planned Friday

DETROIT (UPD —Picketing mittees were to begin meeting 
continued today at almost all of again today, 
tire 93 Ford Motor Co plants in Observers said neither Ford 
23 states today as bargainers nor the UAW seemed' eager to 
from Ford and the stiiking Un- change its original positions 
Ited Auto Workers Union plan
ned strategy for bargaining 
•essions that resume Friday.

Nearly 160.000 Ford Workers 
have been on strike since mid
night last Wednesday when the 
contract between Ford and the 
\'*^W expired. They 
agree on a new pact.

General Motors Corp., the 
giant of the auto industry and 
Chrysler Corp. continued oper
ating without contracts. The 
UAW's contract with .American 
Motors Corp. expires in mid- 
October.

.Negotiators met Monday, but 
only to outline plans (nr future 
meetings The first was set for 
2 pm. Friday. Local suheom-

ers now get.
The average Ford assembly 

line worker is paid 13.67 an 
hour plus $1.14 in f r i n g 
benefits.

Ford has stuck to its original 
offer of a 34<ent-an-hour raisa 
over the three years of the pio- 
posed contract, plus fringe ben-1 
efits. The U.AW calls the offer . 
"inadequate.”

Gains in Retail 
* Sales Trigger 
Tax Rise Talk

HAITI SLOWS FORCES

Four Killed As 
Blast Destroys 
Aluminum Unit

M U S C L E S H O A L S. ,\h 
H PI I—An explosion burst a 
1.000 loot long Metal Casting 
building "Ilk f a tin cart" lata 
Monday night, killing four 
workers and Injuring at least 40 
other workers at the huge Rey
nolds Metals .Aluminum plant.

The mighty blast blew out a 
2<S)-Ioot concrete section of the 
' cast house" wall, snapping and 
twisting steel beams and 
shaking the ground beneath the 
rurrounding towms 0^  Mns<-le 
Shoal.«, Tuscuolmbia, Sheffield 
and Florence.

Three of the workers died on 
the spot, burned beyond recog
nition or torn apart by the 
explosion. The fouilh died in a 
hospital early today. One of six 
persons hoapitalized was on the

W.ASHINGTON fU PD -R eta il " ' * ’ * *̂' ***** 
sales scored record gains across "The explosion came at 11.27 
the nation in August, giving P "i * during the midnight shift 
President Johnson more ammu- change when only 7.S to 80 
nition in his battle for a 10-per Persons were in the building, 
cent Ux increase About 40 s/uffered superficial

Commerce Department fl- injuries and wer# treated at 
guies. made public Monday, •'<*
showed that August sales The blast and the roar of 
totaled a record $27 billion, flame. Sockwell said. was 
seasonally adjusted, about 1 per followed by a "sickening 
<ent more than July’s 126 6 silence ’ ’
billion and 6 per cent above t h e --------------- --------
$2.S 4 billion of August. 1966 

Commerce Secretary Alexan-
MlA.Ml (U PD —"Sick*' Hurri- Martinique-before H slammed B. Trowbridge cited rising 

enne Beulah shifted its 75-mile- across the mountainous Raraho- ••1^* *s one sign the economy 
an hour windi slightly south- na Peninsula of the Dominican "■ *  sgain picking up steam 
ward today and was expected to Republic Monday and beHowed  ̂ »lo'* first half. In
brush Jamaica, but spare the parallel to the shanty town *P^ch at the .Southern Gover- 
Jet-set tourist town of Kingston coast of Haiti with 106 m p.h. Conference in Asheville,

winds and torrential rains. NC., he appealed lor support for 
The toll on Haiti's remote President’s tax increase Pampas city commission

southwestern f i s h i n g  coast, proposal, which he said was scheduled a study session for
where flooding from mountain needed to prevent another 5..10 p m. today aimed at a de
streams and storm tides is the outbreak of inflation. rision on what type filtration
worst danger, probably won’ t be The tax-writ House Ways k plant should be used when the
known for several days. Means Committee, which has city begins taking water from

Simpson said Beulah’s center considering the proposal the Canadian River Municipal
» "But Beulah can t be written ^ e x p e c t e d  to pass just south ^  more than a month, today Water Authority two or three 

mf yet The conditions arc ideal Jamaica U l*r today. But he *o h ««r from a panel of years from now. 
for reintensification and rt i  just emphasized that the season's government economists. City .Manager Jim White said
a matter of tune before Beulah second hurricane "shouldn't be many of whom have declared in the commission would meet with 
regains Its strength, and when taken lightly. * • !■* rise. William London, representative
k does, it will probably come xt 9 a m. EDT Beulah was According to the ,Commerce of Forrest and Cotton. Dallas,
bark even stronger.”  Simpson centered near latitude 17.5 north f^P*rtment, manufacturers consultant engineers,
warned. longitude 75 3 west or about expect to increa.se their London was expected to give

Beulah had killed ISCarih- 100 miles ust-ioutheast of  ̂ per cent during each of the commission a report on en-
bean islanders—most of them Kingston, It was moving west- **'*’ '^ fourth quarters of gineenng plans and ipecifica-

this year. Bales rose only slight- cations drawn so far,
ly during the previous two quar* The principal decision sought 
tw i. at today’s meeting was wheth-

- _

•‘V  ,

1

Beulah Veering 
Toward Jamaica

> •

R fT A T R IA T E D  during a recent rxchunge o f prinonei-s be
tween Jews and Arabs, Isi-Heli pilot .Nahum Mcrchavl 
riglit, is Rieeted by Chief of the..l.sinel A ir  Kqlre O n .  
Moi-riecia Hod, left, after Uie former rrossed the Leban- 
on-Israel border.

Other Cities Suffer^ 
Same Work Stoppage

By I'nited Press International
Ax a crippling work stoppage in New York Q ty  eatesv 

ed its second day today, teachers in East St. Loui.s, III., head* 
ed back to their cla.ssroomi, and those in Baltimore wfi-e ex^ 
peoied to accept a city wage proposal to avert a strike that 
dents wei-e i-eported "not too fa r  away from aettlement.* 

In Detroit, the nation’s fifth  lai-gest c jty , a walkout that* 
has extended lummer vacations for moie than .T0U.(i00 stM* 
had l>een thieatened for Wednesday.
But in Paducah, Ky., and Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the outlook 
was bleak fo r early settlement of prolonged work stoppagei 

by dlsgiuniled teacheix.

BY 4 TO 1 VOTE

a direct blow.
"Beulah got sick after Its 

•ncounter with the mountainoua 
aoiithwestern coa.st of Haiti 
yesterday and it almost quit on 
us." said forecaster Robert 
Simpson.

Park Land Accepted
Council Meets To Bŷ Cufy Cornmission 
 ̂Decide on Water 
Filtration Plant

Tifv commissioner* today ap- (he property abutted adjacent 
proved acceptance of addition- park Uno recently given to the 
al pioporty contributed by the cU> along Red Deer ( ’reek and

of

on the French island of ward at 10 m.p.h.
h

Sikkim Border Spat 
Enfers Second Day
'  GA.NGTOK. Sikkim (UPD—In been killed or wounded In the' 
a second day of battle on th e, combat, 
roof of the world, Indian forces Indian reports described life 
defending this Himalayan king- in Sikkim, where ex-New York 
dom . today exchanged fire with socialite Hope Cooke reigns as 
Chinese Communist troops on the maharajah's queen, as 
a foggy mountain pass. normal this side of the pass on

Indian sources reported the  ̂the border of Chinese-occupied 
tempo of battle slowing down Tibet, 
with the Chinese using "lighter” !

were exchanging protest notes. 
Peking was threatening India

Gray Pampa Foundation (or 
park purposM along Red Deer 
Creek and south of Coronado 
Inn.

The approximately 4-acre 
strip of land 2C0 feet wide and 
a half-mile long extends east 
from N. Sumner to N Hob.vt 
and north to a point near tlie 
Coronado Inn sign at Hobart 
and Coronado Dr.

Commissioner Elmer Radcliff 
voted against the acceptance. 
Commissioners M .McDan'el. 
Joe Taylor, Hugh Burdette and 
Mayor Jim Nation voted lor it.

Radcliff, in casting his nay 
vote, indicated he did not be
lieve acceptance by the city 
would benefit the people of 
Pampa as a whole Radcliff al-

! But, tha 
long auto

departm>nt said, a 
strike would "ad

versely affect" 
tions.

so indicated he did not believe 
er to go to the conventional  ̂ (.jjy s)H>uld maintain the 
type of filter system or into a land just for the benefit of a

its sales projec- newlv developed synthetic rock 
I (See COUNCIL. Page 31

few,
' City Manager Jim White said

11-

1̂ 1

would become an extension 
Central Park Mayor .Nation 
said the land eventually would 
be developed into a picnic and 
recreation area.

The tomml.sxion also accepted 
Ixit 5. Block 2 in the Caldwell 
.Addition for park purposes. The 
triangular plot runs east from 
Barrett St. to an alley between 
Thut St and the Ft.’ Worth Ic 
Denver Ry. tracks.

Four members of the City 
Traffic Commission were reap
pointed to posts for which their 
terms had expired and one new 
member was added The four 
reappointed were .Aubrey Noon- 
caster, Joe Pafford. Bill Tar- 
pley and Mrs. Thelma Bray 
Floyd Sackett was appointed 
to replace Deck Woldt, resign
ed.

Commissioner Elmer Radcliff 
urged that more attention be 
paid to recommendations of the 
traific commission. City Mana
ger Jim White said a member 
of the city staff always atten
ded traffic commission meet
ings and recommendations 
w^re given immediate consider 

(Se« PARK, Page 31

In New York, 46.000 of the 
city-’s 66.000 teachen stayed 
home or strolled picket line* in 
protes* for higher wages and a 
greater responsibility (or educa
tion policy. .Some 400.000 of the 
city s I 1 million public school 
students stayed away from the 
first day of classes 

The boycott in the nation’ 
largest public school system 
was held in defiance of a 
temporary court injunction ob- 

I tamed by the city. The United 
Federation of Teachers was to 

! npfiear in State Supreme Court 
today to show cause why the 
injunction should not be made 
permanent. The city
p'anned to take legal actioo
undef the ita te 'i new statute 
prohibiting public employes
from striking. The union is 
liable to a fine of $I0.(X10 for 
each fbe walkoof.

In Aficj#tan. >m\ooIs In 29 
commiinitios remained closed to Caiii 
half a milbon pupils A Cree. 
suokesman for the Detroit
Board of Education Mid he had 
talked to

were prepared to go back . fo 
work immediately.

Baltimore's 8.4W teacher* 
vote today on a new contract 
approved Monday by negotia
tors from the Baltimore Teacll* 
ers Union The teachers had 

(See SCHtMlUS, Page 3J

n Commissioners 
Give Terminal 
Priority Soot X

Gray County Commissioners 
•**® approved a motion today to em

ploy an engineering' firm and 
advertise (or bids (or. roaStrue- 
tion of a new terminal building 
at Perry-l,elora Airport, north- 
wenS el Pampa.

Gray County Judge Shermia 
Lenning. County .AMorney I>o4 

Wynn Veal and George 
representing the ‘ aviation 

board of the Chamber of Com* 
merie ard Mernman and Bar* 

people on both sides consulting engineers, met 
and added. "1 think everybody ^jth E 1. Williams and R o y  
feels a settlement isn't too far Riicamp of the F'ederal Avia* 
*'*'*•'’ tion Agency before county com*

Teaches in Saginaw and Bay missioners held their regular 
City, Mich., returned to their meeting this mnining m the 
jobs today as justices of the ludge s chamber Gene BaiA 
Michigan Supreme Court debal- her, of the engineering firm, 
ed whether to overrule a court gave a brief summary of the 
of appeals decision last Satur- proposal
dav prohibiting the strikes. | Stu Youngblood, chairmail of 

Contract agreements were the county airport board. toM 
announced in the .small commu- commissioners new terminal fi*  
nities of Marshall. Imlay City rilities were hadlv needed an^ 

and teacher* (.See COMMfSSIONTRS. Page 31and Willow Run.

MOST MASSIVE RAID

U.S. Bombers Stage 
All-Out On Haphong

with "consequences.”

- U P I correspondent

arms than the 76mm artillery 
and mortars they fired Monday 
end throu^ the night. They 
said both sides were staying on 
their own side of the border so -U P I correspondent D a l e  
far in the combat on the 14.006- Morsch la  New Delhi reported 
foot-high Nathula pass 15 mile* «*citement of battle grow

ing in the Indian capital. In 
Hong Kong, UPI correspondent 
Charles R. Smith reported

ILIHD

i S U i l S m H B Y M
/

northeast of here.

Indian sources said four
Indians bad been killed, four 
seriously wounded and 80 
^'lightly" wounded. Peking Ra
dio eaid 47 Chiaoca soldiers 1 ^

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

f*| ee
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diplomatic observers saying 
they - fear Communist China 
may be on the verge of a major 
"external adventure.”

Smith reported the fear is 
that Chinese Communist party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung, cast
ing about for a way to end 
reported rebellion in his army, 
may have decided on a battle In 
Sikkim, the remote state called 
"the roof of th# world.”  
AcoendlBf In the Hong Kang 
refwrti, Mne may believe auch 
a fight would tmlta his army 
behind Kim,

The d ip l i r t g  Slid Mae

S.AIGON fUPD—U.S. horn- largest bombers today smashed
hers staged their most massive at a Communist buildup threa*
raid of the w a r  against tenmg U.S., Marine forts oa
Haiph<|ng in an attempt to seal South Vietnam’s northern bar* 
North Vietnam s largest port der. 1
and block the movement of the U.S Air Force B52 Stratofor* 
mounUini of war supplies tresses rained hundreds oft ons
stacked on the docks, American of bombs in two raids againat
spokesmen said today. They units of 35,000 North Vietnn-
said NaVy Jets struck a record mese troops poised for invasion
eight-tenths of a mile from the In or near (he North-South
city’s ceotnr. Vietnam border DemilitarizMl

I » The 7th Fleet pilots attacked ; Zone (DMZl, American spokts*
I a railroad yard, warehouse i men said, 

isn  ‘ ’ '■W*** ■**! Th« B52i  followed up pinpoint
miles northeast of Sunrav mST  *"*'‘*5 North Viet- dive bombing by smaller U.S,
mile, second largest city, in Jets after a vain attempt by

Llovd AsMev w i f  was rS 'e d  *^ '"™ “ '’ *** ‘Oinn of Con Thlen. The battle aiieauoya Asr.iey, who was pinned import lav in the

P™- firsd Surface to Air ‘
n ^ n c ^  dead at t ^  s c i ^ a  Missiles (SAMS) that missed 
Department of Public 8n*«ty, the Navy Jets and exploded near

*‘ T h rm h l O# the rmr i ' ’■•'«*****‘» *" harbor. | U.S. pilotB la the attack mi
CaTi* K ^ ^ p J ^ iT  25^'^ts lii L  y  *  •P®*‘ * * " ’ « "  “ *• P**®*" Haiphong said the North VietM-
carol Kirkpatrick. 25, did not attack the sprawling m eit missiles aimed at thWim

a uumas. ^Q^i^ exploded near an Ralian. and it

One Killed Near 
Sunray When Car 
Sfrilces Fence

! SUNRAY. Tex. (UPD _  
car left Farm Road 

I miles north 
, day, struck 
' over three 
person and

in in the zone U.S Defequc 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
has ordered a defensive barrier 
consti^icSed,

U.S. pilotB la

Kirkpatrick, 25, 
critical condition in

f •

.A. "

(TV*tly a«afr
GETTING MCADY for the Noon Lions Club broom sale, Arvill* Haytn, left, anit Knn 
P « e ^  unload brooma from the Caravan Sales for the Blind trudt. Uan* Clufli blt.v* 
tha broom* from Caravan Salaa and than tall them to othar htiytra. Money tmm fha 
«)a wtU |9  fot Em  LIq m  CHib Ichelmwhi -  ^aaN WIN g9 Ich a la iah if | \ m l Mambara wfll aadl

M A l i l l T N i Q V l i r

HOflPJr fiwni
tha braoim to*

Tex., lK)s|>ital.

WEATHER
Clear to partly riaudy (Ms af- 

teraaaa, toralag cealer tonight, 
wHh acattored Umndershawera. 
High will he near N , law toaIgM 
In the niW*Sas. Wtials wfll he 
awt af (he i aatbweal at lf*2f  
mph thia afternaaa, ahtfttng nar* 
therly (anight, fthawer prelMhIl- 
By wfll he M per eeat M a y , 
*  P8r e e e l  Wedaeaday. 
T K frE it i> A T * i W Km

tempting targets banned to Polish and a third 
American bombers by orders unidentified freighter, 
from Washington. | One exploded 1,808 feet a b ^

But the Navy pilots dive* .three freighters, 
bombed tha starehouses, the missik cxplodad 
rail Unas and the bridge* that i  water 3.08I feat 
move Um  auppUaa imported Into carga sMpe.
HaSphang, which handles the! 1 ^  ftaUna ai 
majarity t t  war goods flowing yanked up Niat 

I by saa Into North Vietnam. j sailed speedily 
I U.S. afTIclala frankly labeled men said, 
i Monday’ i  w iauivt air auault'
I an attaM ft ta "sa il a f f* . V i
.HaiplWBf,

M U



r~ Ronnie Smith Is
Spotlighting
Servicemen

! Awarded Second 
i Viet Air Medal

T t t v  p | i*«ite  r » « i i  V v i r ^ *

T l ’FSnAY, SKPTKMBKR 1*. 19f7

SAN DIEGO, C i^ .,  — Avia-
••TH tion Electronics T>chnician 3rd 

YF.ARi Gass Ronnie L. Smith. USN, 
—  son of Mrs R. E, Smith of 2217 

N Dwight, has been presented 
his second Air Medal for hisAssigned To Viet fp«rformance in Vietnam The

Cletus Farmer Is
u s ARMY, VIETNAM -  Ar

my Warrant Officer Cletus H. 
Farmer, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Marion C. Farmer. 113 N. 
Dwight. Pampa. nas been as
signed to the 145th Combat Avi
ation Battalion in Vietnam.

award was presented at a cere
mony at North Island Naval Aur 
Station in San Diego where he 
is a member of Air Anti-Sub
marine Squadron 38.

When in the Vietnam combat 
sone his squadron was based a- 
board the anti-submarine war-

WO Farmer, a oilot in the bat- » i .«»
talion's 190th Assault H.licopUtr. souiSro"
Co., entered the Army in March ^
196.1. completed basic training; Z
at Ft. Polk. I-a.. and was L  '
sUtioned at F t  Campbell. Ky. Anb-Submarine

He Is a 1958 graduate of Pam -,

Warfare

j . ; 'H r - iT s c h »r  h i> - » » .  to« i . ' “ r ’. l '  “ “ “
lives at 109 N. Hohart, Pampa. award givon bv the

Barbara Jean Vance

Borboro J«on Vonc« 
Gtts Novol Training

Capf. Nolan Is 
AAFB Graduate

United
States, Is awarded for meritori
ous achleviement in aerial flight.

A M A R IL lii -  t ap! Harold

Barbara Jean Vance, daught-

E. Nolan, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest .A. Nolan of Wellborn, 
has been graduated from the

•r of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vance, U S, Air F'orce supply staff 
^10 E. Browning has complet-. officers course at Amarillo AFB. 
^ed ten weeks of basic training Capt. Nolan, who was train- 
at Recruit Training Command ed in the management of the 
(Womeni, United States Navel  ̂Air Korre supply program, U 
Training Center, Bainbridge, returning to Maxwell AFB, Ala., 

‘ Maryland, and was graduated for duty, 
during a military review held He was commissioned In 
Aug. 32. .  ̂ 1962 upon completion of Offl-

The local Wave graduate of i cars Training School at I-ack- 
'Pampa High school will spend land AFB. 
la ' 14^ay leave with her family A graduate of A&M Cooaoll- 
rbefore reporting to Andrews dated School at College Station 
Air Fore# Base. Washington, D. the captain received his A. A. 
C. for General duty Administra-, degree in 1960 from Allen Mili- 
tton. , tary Academy, Bryan. He also

Tha Pampa Wave enlisted at <“ *ree from Tei-
tha U. S Navy Racniiting S t a - 1  “ ^4^1 University U a mem- 

Itlon in Pampa for 3 years and Chi Alpha,
was sworn in at tha U S. NAVY Captain Nolans wife. Virgin-

Ronald O. Blggerstaff

Biggtrst’aff Takas 
Flight Training

New Mexico.

’ Airman Apprentice Vance's 
brother. Aviation Fire Control 
Tachnician 3rd G ^ s  William T. 
Vanca. U. S NaVy, it staUoned 
at NAS Lemoore. California.

S, Dwight, Pampa.

Racrulting Station. Albuquerque, PENSACOLA. F  la. -  N a v y
New Mexico. Herman L. Taylor of 1142 Reserve Ensign Ronald O. Big-

gerstaff. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
; L. Blggerstaff of 1025 N. Char- 
I les, is in Pansacola, Fla, where 
he is undergoing flight training 

' at the home Auxiliary Air Sta- 
; tion at Saufley Field, 
i A student of training squadron 
one. he has flown his first solo 
flight in the training plane T-34 

' “ Mentor," marking the end of 
his first phase of flight training.

He will now undergo 13 
' month-s of advanced flight traln- 
I ing befece receiving this pilots 
. "wings of gold.”

Pfc. Don Dinkins 
Is Home on Leave

Marine PFC Don Dinkins, 20. 
af 1.17 Elm Street, is home on 

1 leave for 10 days. V  recently 
t completed a nine-week aviation 
aupply course at the Naval air 
■tation in Memphis, Tenn.

Tha young leatherneck will 
ha reassigned to Camp Pendel- 

^ton. California for a month of 
’ screening before reporting to 
Okinawa for Jungle orientation 

*trainlne. From there he wifi be 
assigned to Vietnam.

Don Dinkins

BF'.ACHES SAFE 
; WA.SIUNGTON (U PD —Coast 
'Guard divers checking four 
! sunken tankers off New Jersey 
I say they pose no oil pollution 
j threat to East Coast beaches.
I Three of the tankers, which 
[were torpedoed and sunk during 
World War II. contained no oilAmarillo AFB Ttam

Dinkins Is a former employe of T r i - C i f y  B o w l t r t  iThe fourth was leaking oil at
tha Pampa Daily news and the Amarillo AKB’s bowling team the rale of about “ a cupful an 
aon of Mrs Dorothy Dinkins of has been selected after stiff hour," Transportation Secretary 
M7 Elm. Tha marine's w ife., compeUUon from bowlers all Alan S Boyd said Friday. 
Gerctha. and daughter, Denise, j myp the base to represent Am -, 'The diving operation is part
will remain in pampa whil# he arillo AFB in the Trl-C'Uy Trav-|of a campaign to determine
If overseas. fling League, which is compos- whether more than 100 tankers
, ______________________ ed of Amarillo, Borgar and littering the ocean floor off the

Pampa. Atlantic Coast are breaking up.
Team nvembars and their w i n - -----------------------STAGE DEMONSTRATION

MAOO >- Communist ning acores are- Gaorge Step- TAX RACKETS
students demonstrated Saturday nick-5681, Arby Hoim-5591, Dalai -JAKARTA (U PD —The news 
outside St. Joseph's College, one ; Altman-5474, Art Barajas- 5473, jpaper Suluh .Marhaen said 
af this Portaguese enclave's i D. C. Flanary,S|^, Edward .Ad- Saturday city authorities will 
moat prominent Roman Catholic i •ms-S437 and Alvin Ward -5424.: legalist and levy taxes on 
a e h a oI t, to demand the! Those scores art based on 301gambling and prostitution to 
"thoughts of Mao Tse-tung”  be games played during the elimi-!pay for the cost of building new 
taught in class. ' nation. schools.

t;

A 'f  IN6ER-UCKIN6" SALE

g«Sufor | I .  10 Boxes o f . . .

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
3 : PiBces of Kentucky 

Frifd  Chicken 
Potatoes ond Gravy . 
Hot'Biscuit "*55

IM e r  ‘Hm  Paraoanl M BPStm eet o f Jaak W a r i

3104
eorryton Parkway

S*£I.

W A RD ^  t M n A r T N u l  M m .
Op«n 11 Aelyl* to 10 P.M.

4

TODAY IS

Day to Savt

Chuck Steak
USDA CHOICE 
FARM PAC 
BEEF, L B .„ _ _

Swiss Steak
Valiant Only ONE PENNY buys 

you the second item of 
many VAILIANT brand 
health items today at 
F'urr’s! Stock up now for 
Cold Weather Seasons!

ROUND BONE ARM 
USDA CHOICE & 
FARM PAC 
BEEF, LB_________

V A L IA N T  100 CXIUNT 

5 GR. BUY O N E  FOR 29c 

G E T SECOND FOR

PEROXIDE V A L IA N T , BUY 

ONE FOR 23c. 

G ET SECOND FX>R

ROAST
Cosmetic Puffs V A L IA N T  300 CT. 

B U Y ONE FOR 69e 

G E T SECOND FOR

BONELESS, SHOULDER 
USDA CHOICE & 
FARM PAC 
BEEF, LB_________

EPSOM SALTS V A L IA N T , 1-lb. CTN. 

BUY O NE FO R 19c 

G E T  SEtX lND  FOR

Petroleum Jelly V A L IA N T . 18 oa. 

BUY O NE FOR 49c 

G E T  SECOND FOR

BACON
Tooth Brushes VALIANT, HARD, MH). 

OR SOFT, BUY ONE FOR 

49c, GFT SECOND FOR

FARM PAC 
TH ICK SLICED 
2 LB. PKG.

Tooth Paste V A L IA N T , F A M IL Y  SIZE TUBE. 

B U Y  O NE FOR 43c, G E T 

SECOND F O R ..........

i

V A L IA N T  IS OZ. 
O N E  FOR 19c. G ET 

SECOND FOR 
SECOND FOR

 ̂ 2 FOR 
20c

ROAST
TRONTIIR

Vitamin C Valiant 100 C t  

Buy one fo r  69c 

Get Second for

< 2 FOR 
70c S A V IN G  

STA IVI P

STANDING RIB 
ROAST, USDA 
CHOICE & FARM 
PAC BEEF 
LB, ________

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON
SHORTENING WEDNESDAY

BAKE-RITE = 48<
M ARYLAND CLUB ALL GRINDS,

COFFEE Is Il.'l

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP
ASSORTED VARIETIES

SWEET ROLLS S’”'" ’!
FARM PAC USDA GRADE A  LARGE

EGGS Dozen

NYLONS

BiR4-QUESiUSE
KRAFT'S HOT OR SMOKY BOTTLE

3 FORi.OO
PIES

FRUIT, MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN 
APPLE, PEACH, OR CHERRY.

EA C H

W  rm F U R R ’S

COUPON/ i l

Seamless 
Mkro Mesh

SECTION
■ID tuts RAND MtNAllY

a - ^ " N a
UUISTRAUD ATIAS

TODAY'S SORLD

PINTO BEANS
4 lb’ pkg. 
Gaylord

K

TISSUE
Northern 
4 Roll Pkg.

GRAPES
SEEDLESS, LARGE 
CLUSTERS, LB. 
THOMPSON

l^Ml (ttomo
CABBAGE
run Foe*.
B E L L  PB PnJR R
N.a .N« I aiieeet WeliMre
PO TATO ES
lUreiehi renew^IIAAH
•ll«»r« ____ •OUCIIMBEIW

c i in c n^  S U P E R  
M A R K E T S iir l

N. HOBART 
S, DECATUR
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Christian Church 
Ne'^ Church Edifice

jDBA Launches 
Membership Drive

The Downtown Business Asso
ciation launched its annual 
membership drive today and the

Construction will begin the| Cineral contractor for 
fir,t of the year on a new $300.-'proJ’hL will be John Ray a n d > ^ ; Thursday
COO First Christian Church in,associates of Amarillo. Jack ^ P •  ̂ •
Pampa.

the building will be
vn'a four and one-half acre lot 
rvhed by the church at 18th 
and Nelson St. It will contain 
32,}64 square feet, including 
sanctuary and educational units 
and a fellowship hall which will 
measure 50 by 100 square feet.

Slembers of the church voted 
to {build the new structure last 
Sunday morning.

the new church will also con
tain an enclosed court yard 
which will be equipped with a 
barbecue pit. Plush carpeting iŝ  
slated to be used in the sanctu-| 
arji and administrative offices, | 
a d d  indoor-outdoor carpet
ing will be used in the rest of 
thq building.

Hood is chairman of the offic- 
located i ial board. The Rev. J. W. Doke

is minister 
the Rev. C.

Bill Monroe, drive chairman, 
said 17 members of the group’ s 

of the church, and| board of dii-ectors are soliciting 
M Grow, associate i memberships among all types of

M a i n l y  -  -
- - A bout 
P eo p le  - -

C o C  Delegates To 
Represent Pampa 
A t Conference

i
I Tha M«wi InvItM r*«4«ra t« 
phon« In or mail Itoma about tha 
cominga and goinga of thtmsalvas 
or (rlands for iBClusIloa In thla l 
column. '

‘ Indleataa âld aSTarUalng

Pak) Duro Pai1( 
Will GetWater  ̂
From Aqueduct

minister. The church is present
ly located at Kingsmill a n d  
Starkweather.

I businesses 
area.

in the downtown

Pampa Court Has 
Active Schedule

Michael Ray Stilwell, 21. of 
720 E. Graven, has been charg
ed with wife and child desertion. 
The County Court issued the

Har\ester Bowl is organizing
a new type bowling league for 
new and low average bowlers.

’ Monroe said 110 members j The group meets at 1:30 p .m. 
were signed last year and it is | Wednesday a t the bowling alley, 
hoped to exceed that number; Anyone interested should call attend the dinner 
this year. MO 5-3181. tiring Texas State

“ 1 am sure we will hit a new Season footbaU tickets now on gineer Dewitt C.

A  delegntion from the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce will

S  A  construcUoh contract f o r .

Jlh’ iCwyon State Park near Canyon 
In the Panhandle has been

The decision was made yester-^ 
day at the September directors’ 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce. ’

MTH
YEAR

THE PABfIPA D A ILY  NEW ! 
TUESDAY.

Daniel R. Stone 
Attends Biannual

Lefori Naoi»t
School O ffkert

The board also 
send a delegation

membership rec-ord,”  Monroe 17.50 per book. School Bus- 
said, v“ because 70 of last year’s ' in*** Office, MO 4-2531.* 
members already have voluntar- Guitar les.sons for beginners, 
ily renewed their member- lesson. MO 4-7206.*

’ > For sale 4 rooms of furniture.

decided to 
to Austin to 
honoring re- 
Highway en- 

Greer.
In other business, the board 

endorsed plans for airport 
provementis,\ set up a program 
of work co im m t^ , reminded 
members of uie''upcoming dir

ts Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

I The contract calls for piping 
water from Ihe Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority 
Aqueduct 4.2 miles west of the 
park entrance and approxi
mately 8 miles of water lines 
inside the park.

The new water system, which

LEFORS -L e fo rs  High S e !»r l 
• IV ^ ® 0 T  Junior High School chair*

GRAND BAHAMA ISLAND — recently elected officers for f r i  
Daniel R. Stone, 21. a senior i new schdol term. New p r tf  - 
business major at Southwestern dents are Sue Gatlin, h i g h  
State College in Weatherford, j school, and Richard Harckonrj, 
Okla., it attending the 34th Bi-{Junior high, 
annual convention of Tau Kap-1 Other high school officers anr 
pa Epsilon Fraternity in the Ba- Gary Sims, vice president; Vic-
hamas.

Stone, the son of F. L. Stone 
of Pampa, is representing his 
collegiate chapter as a dele
gate.

The five day convention is be
ing held at the Grand Bahama 
Hotel and Country Club on the

im-,is scheduled to be completed by west end of Grand Bahama Is-

charge through the Sheriff's of-* The DCA has had an active ^ginning Wednesday, 13th, reminded

Spit Claims Oil 
Concern Owes For 
Fresh W ater Use

.̂ n Ochiltree County man has 
filed a petition with the 31st Ju

son Sunday charged with 
-Rond was set at 1500.

John Westic Swanlaw of Am
arillo was arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace E. L. .Ander
son Sunday charged with DWI. 
Bond was set at $1,000.

Garry Dean Burke of Pampa 
didial District c l e r k  against was also charged with DWI. 
Kejfvanee Oil Co., a Delaware ;/He was arraigned before Justice 
LcCporation authorized to do bu-**̂ of the Peace Anderson and bond 
siness in Texas, seeking pay- was set at 1500. 
ment of $45,000 plus other costs' Elton Eugene Jernlgan of

fice. Bond was set at $500. tyear. according to Ray Duncan, 
Lester Virgle Attaway of Pam-1 president. The association's .ma- 

pa was arraigned before Jus- jor project was removal of 
tice of the peace E, L. Ander- downtown parking meters on a

DWI.

N. Hobart.*
Pampa Southwest Indian 

Organization will meet at 7 
p m. today at 208 W. Browning

bers of the annual banquet to 
be held October 24, and discus- 
 ̂sed a retirement or annuity 
program to be instituted by the

March 20, 1968, will serve ex
isting facilities in the park. 
These facilities include camp- 

mem- sites, picnic areas, amphithea
ter, Sad Monkey Railroad, the 
Skyride, and the concession 
building.

trial basis until next Dec. 31. i Chief Marland H »y i will report| Chamber o f Commeree.
The DBA also provided ani on Indian land in CaUlurnia. ; Next membership luncheon for 
off-street parking lot at Ballard Garage sale, 328 N. Dwight, the Chamber of Commerce
and Kingsmill Sts.

Obituaries
W. .\. Hardy

will be held 
noon in

and interests.
W. Henry alleges that the 

bfti company's oil and gas lease 
does not entitle them to fresh 
water and that the oil company 
should pay for 2,000.000 barrels 
of .fresh water used since 1963 
M ^ry is also seeking $35 dol- 
lap  a day for each day water Judge S. 
is sised after Sept. 1, and inter- charge of

Pampa pleaded nolo contendei’* 
to a charge of DWI before Coun
ty Judge S. R. Lenning Jr. He 
was fined $50 and costs, and 
sentenced to three days in jail 
and six months on probation.

Charlie Lee Blevins of Pam
pa was arraigned before County 

R. Lenning on a 
aggravated assault.

I Wednesday and Thursday, good 
variety.*

Waitress needed at Lee's Cafe
219 W. Brown.*

Children clothes, fruit jars, 
canned goods, almost anything i speaker. 

I  you need. Staying open early 
! and late until sold out. 710 E.
, Murphy.*

Garage sale,. Wednesday,
r y *
Thursday and Friday. 534 Low- 

'  Camping tents for rent and for
sale: Pampa Tent and Awning,
317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

land. Stone will attend leader
ship and fraternity management 
sessions, discuss and vote on le
gislation to g 0 V e r n the In
ternational Fraternity and will 
elect international officers for 
the coming two years.'

Delegates from 236 undergrad-
the 
two

provinces

esl charges of six per cent. Bond was set at $500.
The plaintiff has title to ihe Blevuis '*sis ***o charged 

south half of Section 15, Block with wife and child desertion.
of the tract originally grant- Judge Lenning set bond at $500 

cd{ to J. C. Short m Gray Cbun- oo the case.

Opfimis'l’ Club Is 
Award of Honor 
Winner for Year

Lounge Reports 
Theft of Beer

.Appioximately $350 and two 
cases of beer was reported ta
ken in a burglary of A-OK Loun
ge, 219 W Tyng, according to a 
Pampa police report.

The report stated that the 
burglary happened between 4 
p m. Sunday and 9 a m. Mon- 
day when It was dlscos'ered by 
owner Don Bynum.

According to the reoort en
trance wa.v made by removing 
a piece of plyw'ood from around 
an air conditioner and then un
locking the door The burglar 
hunted through the lounge unUl 
he found a money sack. *

Stock Market 
Quotations

lenreThe folkminf thôa Ihe
aiHhin mhMh these »e« inl'es o»uW heae 
hrm tTwie® ot the lime n#

•  Commissioners
.'(Continued From Page 1|

this construction should be 
done first. Just last week Gray 
County’s request of $280.(K)0 in 
matching funds for the airport 
was slashed to $92,000 by the 
FAA.

a bond issue will be called 
(or construotidh ‘a t - ^  airport 
and at ILglSand General Hospi
tal. accordSg to3u3ge Lenning.

He said tdday,' however, that 
funds were available to build 
the terminal building and con
struction for the building would 
not be Included m the bond is
sue Lenning said plans may be 
made to go ahead with con
struction of the building this 
year.

In his summary Barber said 
that extension of and resurfac
ing of the runway at the air
port, land acquisition, lighting 
facilities and preparing of a 
schedule of preliminary plans 
for the bond election were dis
cussed in the meeting.

W)mn Veal, speaking for the 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
that in a meeting Monday cham
ber directors approved and rec* 
commended that the program 
fer the airport and hospital be 
pursued and that both have the 
•upport of the chamber. Young- inv»»t.
biood urged that a new contract f  n
f6r airport manager E Cham- qun»ttom »n  fun>nb*<i 
biesi be drawn up. Youngblood r.«
pointed ^out that ChamWess f ...........
hM been without a contract Anoronoo ...........
Since August.
{Commissioners took no action 

dh the request.
In routine action, commission

ers approved and pud monthly 
tills, talked withtwo men, one 
i^presenting a bonding comp
any in Dallas and the other a 
bonding company in AMARILLO 
bonding company in Amarillo 
about handling bonds if the 
bond election passes here.

Commissioners approved pay
ment of $12,340.62 to Phillips Pe
troleum Co. for pipeline and 
casing on U. S. Highway 60.

Approval was also made to 
transfer $31,895 from Farm-to- 
Market road and Lateral Road 
Jurd to R  and B No. 3; $4,200 
from lateral road fund to R 
and B No. 1; $12 000 to R and

BNo. 2 and $12,300 to R 
B No. i .

W. A. (Mickey) Hardy, born 
Jan. 29, 1802 in Mineral Wells, 
died at 11:10 p.m. Monday at 
Worley Hospital. He lived here 
at 1340 Garland.

Mr. Hardy moved here in 1937 
from Borger. He had lived there 
about four years before moving 
here. He worked for Phillips 
Petroleum Co. 17 years as 
production foreman and retired 
from the company in 1957.

He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church here.

He had been hospitalized about 
three days. For outstanding service to the

Mr. Hardy was married <o community, the Optimist Club 
Thyra’oell Campsey Jan. 29, 1928, of Pampa has won the Award of 
at Crowell. (Honor Club for 1966-78. This, a-

He is sur\ived by his wife ward from Optimist Internation- 
Thyrab’ ll. of the home; one son. al was announced by John Mc-

!Hershal Andrew Hardy of Hunt- Guire, president of the club this
ington Beach CaUf.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Gertnide Remington 
of Graham and Mrs. Elenor W- 
son of Austin, and one grand
daughter.

Funeral services will he held
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Car-

A water purification plant.
comparable to that of a small uate chapters in 41 states, 
city, will be located in the park |District of Columbia, and 
to purify raw water from the I Canadian 

Sept. 25 at 12:00 ' aqueduct. The water in the.aque- ing. 
the Starlight Room of duct is brought from Lake j  Founded in 1899. TKE is the 

the Coronado Inn. The Rev. Dan | Meredith. 10 miles north of Bor- largest collegiate fraternity in 
Cameron, pastor of the First-ger, to several Panhandle cit- the world.
Baptist Church, will be guest |ies, including Pampa. ------------------------------------

Upon completion of the new continued due to the high gyp- 
water system, service from sum content. Parks and Wild- 
welts in the park will be dls- >life officials said.

kie Lee, secretary; Paqla Wall, 
treasurer and Weldon Read, 
reporter.

Junior High School officers are 
David White, vice president; 
Ronnie Sims, secretary; C o n 
nie Eudy, treasurer; Janie 
Means, reporter; Cheryl Sims, 
seventh grade and Vickie Coch
ran, eighth grade.

Junior high school has 25 
members and high school 28.

M.MM Nil HO> RATKS 
Sy ^rrw r W Pimp« Nl per •Mil.

an p*- J mofct)'». 110.40 prr S 
130 40 p*r »̂tr. By motor root* Bi fSrwf 
roitnty tt.n per BWitth. Bp m«Tt tn BTZ 
tlD.no per leer- By mail milelile RTltV 
00 per >eer. By rarrier ■ SrZ .SI M 
•-enlt Sunde> PuMlsheO 4«il]r exrrpt 

attend- < SaturOey by tM Pampa DoSy N.awR 
. Atrhiaan an4 Sonurvilla, Pampa. Texaa. 
paiaiujr M»a«uweOap ne ON •'>o<U
aa taooMl cUui maltar uoder the act m 
March S. ISTI.

Read The Naws Classified Ada.

Missing yoor Pampa DaUjf 
News? Dial MO 4-252$ befare 
7 p.m. weekdays, 16 a.m. Sa», 
days.

year.
Thp Internationsl notifiratlon 

rtf this award to th# Pampa 
club was mane by Optimist In
ternational President William R. 
Newhoiise of Madison, about 
The award, a medallion

michael-Whatley Colonial Chap- for the clubs banner, will be 
el with Dr. H. DeWltt Seago, I presented to the Pampa club 
pastor of First Methodist Church during the next few weeks. Mc- 
officiat'ng. Burial wll. be In. Guire, current club president, in 
Fairview Cemetery. niaking the announcement to

Pallbearers will be John r.,the club said. "W t arc proud 
Clark. K. N. Rogers. Henry W.i leam of our winning this a • 
Randolph. D. B Jameson. H G4nard, and proud of Larry Par- 
Lawrence, and Spek Riley.
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Pastor to Explain 
'Hippies' On Film

Rev. J. S. McMullen, pastor of 
Fjrst Assembly of God Church, 
will conduct ■ special service 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
F'lrst Assembly of God Church, 
500 S. Cuyler.

•'The program, a color film 
and a message entitled, “ Youth 
Rebellion,*’ will explain my vis
it recently to Las Angeles, Cal
if.. where I interviewed and 
photographed activities of hip
pies and their worship prac
tices, ’ Rev. McMullen said.

jsley, who was president last 
•year when this activities record 
was achieved. Of over 2550 

! clubs in the United States a n d  
: Canada, our club was one of on
ly 223 to receive this honor.’ *

Council
iConfumca From Page 1) 

electrolysis system.
The city manager said it is 

estimated that it will be 1969 
and perhaps 1970 before Pam- 
pa's filtration plant will be built 
to take water from Lake Mer
edith.

With that target date for con
struction, \Miite stated it stili 
would be necessary to have all 
plans and specifications for the 
plant completed by next spring 
or summer.

ParkTrucking Firm 
Reporfs Theft

An array of tools was reported 
taken from Brown and Gordy 
Trucking Co., on Price Rd.

According to the Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office a one-half inch 
electric drill, 10 inch h a n d  
grinder, 14 inch stilson wrench,
12 inch cresent wrench, one set p.m. tomorrow to give the ordi- 
of IgniUon wrenches were Uk- nance final passage, 
en.

The theft 
Monday.

(ContbMCd From Page 1)
ation.

The commission passed on 
first reading an ordinance ac- 

icepting additional streets paved 
by the Lewis Construction Co. 
in the city's overall ISO-block 
summer paving project. A spec
ial meeting was set for 5:30

occurred sometime

School

iWbMt
>Mile

•$1 34 
n.Ts

Freezer Beef Sale
Chokt Groin Fod Boot 

Unconditionoliy Guorontttd
iBTM tlfita Oer Monthly Pay Plan 

Hd6 Mm I I f  Ort T *  Year SpecifleatkM. 
W RAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

DOUBLE
INSURE

(Coailrnied from  Page 1) 
threatened a Wednesday walk
out if a new pact were not 
agreed upon today.

• Teacher Union Preside! v Den
nis Crosby said he was very 

(happy with the city’ s proposal 
to establish grievance proce
dures, lighten teachers’ non- 

; professional duties, including 
paperwork and monitoring; and 
restoring pay cuts made in the 
school budget by the City Board 

I of Estimates. Baltimore has 
I 194.000 public school pupils. •

City Manager White said the 
city-wide paving project w a s  

I approximately 46 per cent com- 
'plete and much of the work on 
remaining streets had been 
started.

Oct. 24 at 8:30 a.m. was set 
as time for receiving bids on 
two houses and lots owned by 
the city near the intersection of 
Duncan and Louisiana Sts. Th 
Duncan and Louisian* Sts. Jhc 
houses were purchased 'when 
the city obtained right of way 
for the widening of Duncan S t

The mayor and etty manager 
were authorized to negotiate a 
contract with Dr. J. H. Bailey 
who has requested tn purchase 
water (or irrigation purposes on 
a 5-acre tract adjacent to a 
city water well outside the city

B I I F ------------- -

HIND QUARTIR
ALL em a s. L>.

Frenf 
Querter*

CUNTS FOODS
ti4 m  White Deer, T e z u

In East St. Louis, where _____ __________________
nearly 70 per cent of t l »  city s j -phe commission will act 

Itoachers havo been off t ^ l r i p n c o n t r a c t  at lU next 
ijobs since classes started Aug., ,neeting.
! » .  agreement w m  reach ^ ' City biUs amounting to $100.- 
{Monday night betiveei. the. 55 and Lovett Memorial U - 
I Board of Education and negotia-ijrary billa for $247,78 daring
I tors for the teachers. i August wort approved for pay-

An attorney for the union said. ment 
ttie toachors.would work eight'
extra days 
during the 
would not be 

I

so their 
eight-day 
forfeited.

wages
strike

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

■ a

W E  C A R E  ABOI/T YDUR FAMILY
WSfLLONLY lO P  QIM1I1Y  RIODS

Shurfin# 18 oz. Jar

GRAPE
PRODUCE  

POTATOES 20 lb$.

JELLY. _

I 4 «  $M* Tmt 
(3>lWw 4<ak 
6m . . •

SHURFRESH
MILK

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SHURFINE

5 Cans
e  *4PINTO BEANS

A RRO W  ft.

7 lbs.

XnBorted Fla v on 19cKOOL AID 6 for
Northern
TISSUE roll 8c
Farm fresh small
EGGS 3doz. 89c
LlpUm 4 ax.
INSTANT TEA 85c

UPTON TEA
Vz Lb. 
Box

If

SHURFINE 3 Lb. Can

Shortening
Shurfresh

OLEO
FOOD KING
CATSUP

12 oz. Boftla

5 for

Shurflne

:.w ifi n:
<1 rtaAt v y *

y
-4

I

I
K r if t
MIRICLE WHIP

1

MIm  Texas lb. iar

PEANUT BUTTER
Shnrfine, Box

PANCAKE MIX 2 Ihs.
W e Have rom plete S^lertlon of 

SCHOOI, S ITP I.IF .S

200 Count

Soflin Napkins 2 5 c
Rhurfine 1
Conned MILK con ■
24 ox. can RANCH STYLE ^ n
BEANS 4 for ^ >
Energy qt-
Charcoal Lighter 3 9 c
Kraft 7 oz. Macaroni or

Cheese. Dinner 4 t 8 9 c

#  Frozen Food ••

Shurfine I t  on. caa

l e m o n a d e 2 for 49c
Appk, Peach,' 
Mortoas

FRUIT PIES
G orioo f Whiting m Lb. Box . .  48e

StiUwell I t  ot. box

STRAWBERRIES
.1

4 i J l
Mortoa'i

TV DINNERS e a 3 9 (

SAUSAGE
Flsvor W right

Sliced Bocon 2 Ilb. box 1.19
SWISS STEAK lb. 697
W right

FRANKS 3 lbs. 1.00
Lean

PORK STEAK lb. 45c
Sliced

BACON SQUARE 3 lb, $1
Leumsne

V w Q T T IS I l  10 oz to 12 et Size

C A N N IN G  NEEDS: Jelly fileBBa-v, 
K err Jerv-reg. bIz* pint. q « * r ‘. or helf 
gallon jjarv. Frozen Fotul Cont^Hen*

Market Made 2 Lbs 7fi*
s i  2Jfc.FREE7.fRP.'ffi

Cut A  Wrapped For Your F'reoarr

* 4 Lbs. Sirlon Stack
* 5 Lbs. Pork Stô k
* 4 Lbs. CbwcV Roos>
* 6 Lbs. Fpyors
* 6 Lbs Gro

und Botf
* 2 Lbs.

Soutooa

r f J

raMa

WaOhp*
ifW W e la fC U B i
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raCHLAND GENERAL | 

HOSPITAL I
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOURS 
VISITING HOURS | 

Afterwm o 3-4 
EvenlBK* 7 • 1:31 

OB FLOOR 
AflcreMB t  • 4 
Evcalafi 7 • t  
hcip us U> help our; 
by observing visiting

Pleas*
patient*
hours. j

Highland General IliMpital 
does not have a house physi
cian. AU patients except sever*, 
accident victims, ar* requested 
to call their family physician 
before going lo the hospital for 
treatment

MONDAY
Admissions ^

David Lucdecke, 329 N. 
Dwight.

Mrs. Evangeline Turner, 629 
N. Nelson.

Baby Girl Turner, 629 N. Nel
son.

James E. Kerr, 1001 E. Fish
er.

Mrs. Margaret Walborn, 223 
Hamilton.

Minnie Rich, 401 Crest,
Willi* McAnninch, Lefors.
Mrs. Norma Hayter, Pam;>a.
Mrs. Vivia Estelle Holeman, 

215 N. Huston.
Robert W. Curry, 1126 Char

les.
Mrs. Jimmie L. Jordan, 300

Hodgepodge Answer t« Pwuto

AC10S.S
IO m W SO 
•UtM

S Kj etirfUl 1*

11 P«ni 
ctMircbTf 

IS Ptiw («a«
IS b r«M l 
14 arMc* SeldtBl 
It New (lutart

IT FrwMua 
ItO reM be*
SS Prmrtl r«rb 
S  White
53 SMIrr ««<rh
54 e«<t laeua 

hrrhi^l I

S l'a*y( reterM/ 
AulMtaliv« 
travs lah I 

SSDr«aaa4(r 
SI Naraa lattu t 
S IB a a a r M  
“ I t *  I 

IS Same tatf 
St Panaar

SHad'
4 OanMilir (aar| 
I  Hopa' kibia 
t Incaram «i4li 

llw (ana 
7 Warm
t Cbjfftt ataaa
t Hillndaa |*m I I 

It r âarajr 
IS Ulantj iPr I 
ISClaalte 
IS Pew m aa 
21 ArlM • (riata 
a  Ooahla

M iTH aial
•JM -*

SStMiwSa If* 4i('lMaW
St lAlvayi ipaat) S4 Ba(iaa v*rt*br*l**
2TOi>m^aa SS Nauliral t*rai 4t VrntaMa

St Oiri Itlal ( 4t Air 
37 Stioar hri(h(lr iranW farwl
St lUbrrw a«c*lie .VI ('Mh awaaurr
St Orfta ^  S2 llifh pria* a( 
4ltiaU  Uraattaiai

foildau 
It Ch* aural 

raaipatiad 
TO fteloni'-c I* 

lhal taa i^

c S n a M la r

tSOtaanrtea 
tS Burmaaa waa4

* la
iiaeala 

t l PMrGjrml'i

47 Surskal aaw 
WCIWMtt

St Weedy H»»<4
S4 Paaalalaa aaaa 
St Trap 
It Slip

DOWN 
1 Natir*
S luatiaaii ala far 

eUepiae del*

1 l r 4
n~

■
TT

■IT"
■r — —

m
i l l

__1■ id
fai
k l

— —
IT * ■

mIT
■ IIIT'

5T 1

| -J

i2

14

T

r r w

ST

.**da#N,

BLAKE'S FO O D  MARKET
IM S  N. Hotapt

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

STORK HOUBS

|Weekdayt 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 8|
We Give Buccaneer .Stampa 

D*aM* Btanpt Wedaeaday *a It-SI ParekaM *r M *r«
Hauia Owaad A Hooa* Oparaiad Kaap Tear Or**ary Slanay la Pampa I

Chuck Roast
U.S.D .A. Good 
O r Choice Ik

SUb *r 
Sliced

BA CO N
59c

BO LO G N A
Top O' T*k*s O O *  I
All Meat O v h

Pork Chops
I Center Cut 
Fresh Leon Ik

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 4 5 lb
r * eiua t« lb. er*«aaali«p|

B U Y ON YO U R  O A S O IJN E  C R E D IT  CARD
4̂1]̂  •M jrMir ON C##wM*'y CfB8rt Cbf8 Flnnwea it# t#l

I t l8 < »  FrBRMi FMfBMBOB tBf Mrty 8 1 Carryiwf ChBrfB.

MILK Sktwfr*ili
Vi  B « i

P m k  C ***try

2  *“ 8 9 *
Roxey

D O G  FO O D  
‘ 1C «nt

SofUn

: Facial Tissues

CIEAMY 
RICH!
FUVOI
M  Nr HnMi

COFFEE Heryland Club 
I-Lb Can

SHORTENING l « k * .  n  
RH* O !L.63cl

OMATOES Fresh
Firm 19'.

CARROTS Freth
Tender 2rf;:."25ci

N Faulkner. {
Horace Haugbt, UXB Denver, i 
Mrs. Iva B. Filch, Mobeeti*.' 
Craavil RoUad. US Elm. 
Charles Price, 131 8. Sonser- 

viU*.
Freak Carter, 1334 E. Fred

erick.
lUsmiasils p

Mrs. Phyllis Culbcrsoa. 112 
Terrace. 4

Mrs. Myrtle Sha^R tOk N. 
Hazel. f

Mrs. Etts Stshl, 1605 W. Brow
ning.

Bsby Girl Stahl. 1605, W. 
Browning.

Mrs. Lillian Carter, 911 Dun
can.

Baby Boy Carter, 911 Duncan. 
Mrs. Martha Warminski, 

Whit* Deer.

Mrs. Patsy Greenwood, 1933 
Grape.

Charles Chafin. 315 N. Wells.
I Mrs. Maxine W. Cox, Skeily- 
twon.

Forrest B. Qoyd, 806 N. 
Dwight,

Bert Jones, 1720 Evergreen. 
Mrs. Casaeadra Bottoms, 

White De«r.
Baby Boy Bottoms, Whit* 

Deer. ^

, CONGRATULATIONS:
I To Mr. and Mrs. Davie C. Tur- 
I ner, 629 N. Nelson on the birth 
I of a girl at 1:30 a.m., weighing 
I 7 Hm .

IncomB Tax 
Quasfions, 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE -  This 
column of questions and an
swers on fsderal tax matters 
ib provided by the Pampa of
fice of tn* U. 8. Internal Rev- 
anus Servic* and is published 
by the Pampa News as a pub
lic* servic* to taxpayers. The 
colunu a n s w t  r s qvestions 
must frequently aslmd.

Q. — I worked on a farm this 
summer and the foreman said I 
would have to pay an estimated 
tax thif fall. Is this right?

A — Farm wages arc not sub
ject to income tax withholding 
and you may have to file an es
timate tax return to put you on 
a pay-as-you-go basts. TIm  next 
deadline for filing an estimated 
tax declaration or an amended 
doclaration is S ^ .  IS. A decls- 
ration must be Bled if your es
timated tax exceeds your expect- 
ad withtiildlrg by 540 or more 
and certain othor conditioni^ ar* 
met. More dkltails on estimat
ed tax and the forms needed te 
file a declaration may be ob
tained by calling your local IRh 
office.

Q.—The exemption 1 claimed 
for my uncle last year is being 
questioned. What records do 1 
need to show 1 am entiUed to 
claim him?

A — You should be prepared 
to show that you privieded nsorc 
than Mie-ha!f his support for 

 ̂the year, that his gross income 
was under 1600, and that he did 
not file a joint return with an
other taxpayer for the year in 
question.

Q — I just got a letter from 
my stock broker asking for my 
social security r.jmber. He said 
if I don’t give it I will be sub- j 
ject to a penalty. W lut is the 
penalty he's talking' about?

A — The law that requires 
payments of dividends and in
terest amountir.f to 610 or more 
to be idontified by the social 
socurity number of the recepi- 
ent also imposes s penalty of |S 
for failure to comply. This pen
alty can apply each time a 
payment is not identified on the 
report banks, corporntions and 
savings InstlUitloos art required 
to make to IRS.

Q — I don’t understnsd the 
letter you sent me about my rt- 
turn. What should I do?

A. — You will have lb wait 
until the erd of the year to file 
about the letter. When you do. 
havw the letter handy for re
ference purpo***.. I f  the letter 
was sent from the service cen
ter, the requested Inofrmatton 
should be sent there unless other 
instructions sr* given.

Q — Can I get a refund now 
mv the U x withheld on my earn
ings this summer? I'm  going 
back to school and don’t expect 
to earn any mere this year.

A. -  Yeu wtU have to wait 
until tba end of the year to fils 
for your refund. When you Wav* 
be sure to ask yaw  employer for 
a statemeMf M wages paid and 
Uxas wlthhald, a W-2 form. TbU 
■totoment mast accompany yaw  

when you il#  next year.

• * * * .

Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

SIRUHN
Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

T-BO N E STEAK 9 o i
Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

ROUND STEAK
Fresh

GROUND BEEF 2 lbs.

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed

Swifts Assorted 6 oz. pkg.

LUNCH MEAT 3i9 o^
PICN ICS Smoked SU G AR

CURED

Pound Meat Loaf 
Pint Pinto Beans 

Pint Potato Salod

All F o r' 1 ”
Chicken Lunch

2-VEGETABLES 
2-HOT ROLLS .

All W hite Meat
2 Layer

German Chocolate Cake ***
Fresh, Pint

Blackberry Cobbler
Large Vine Ripe
Tomatoes
Fresh
Cucumbers 10‘»
U.S. No. I 10 Lb. Bag White

Potatoes 55*
4

COUPON DiSCOUNTA^^  ̂STAMPS 1

Bnng HiiA Coupoa T o  Our Store

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

W ITH  $.1.00 OR M ORE 
PU RCH ASE E X C IA D IN G  

C IG AR ETTES

1 .igj.

Bring This Giupon Tn Our M ore

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Piirrhave of 
? B ()X P >

KIM FACIAL TISSUE

Bring Thiv (oiipou To Our Store

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

3 • 24 ox. ran*

RANCH STYLE BEANS

Cracker Barrel

Crackers Lb. ^  Elmers

E b b )  3doz
!< NORTHERN

Folgers I Lb* Can

Coffee If TISSUE 2 Rolls

Tb IM I, t ia  NittU began Di* 
linden Air bl*tx HlOr- thou£ht

Libby's 303 Can
FRUIT
C O C K TA IL CRISCO With $5 

Purchose 
or More
Excluding
Cigarette*

> Lb. Tin
Del Monte 303 Can Cut LANES "MADI GRAS"A  U / M N C O  m / A U IGreen Beans 23* i r c  r E ? E A M
Kimballs Tall Can I  V f t s  V l m l i m f  I  ^

Lipton's

Va Box If
BISCUITS With $5 

Purchase 
or More
Excluding
•Cigarette*

Blackburn

Instant 7 Oz. Box Kimbells
Waffle Syrup

Potatoes If Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing qt

Mil High Whole Kernel

Con^'^" 19*
Van C!amp

Tuna reg.can

Kimbeir*

Pork & Beans
King Sbe. 8 btl. Ctn.

Coca-Cola
Arrow , 4 oa. out

Pepper

would eofteii the Uland for 
'avaaiee. It ittlad.

Libbys' 6 Oz. Can Lemon Or

O R A N G E A I D 1 0 ' WARD’SSUPER MARKET
OPEN  D A IL Y  /  JU f- 8 0 0  

S U N D A Y  8 t<.

502 W. FRANCIS P H O N t
MO 9-9641

fCDll 
aiw q l

ed| at 
svier* I 
Sdhwal 
vice
.\0stinJ 
pUblisif 
ax a

d -
l«Kk pa 
full tir 
heij Wj 
de^rm i

>ttynde| 
wojild 
thii yei 
then fil 
rodvidej

rngnt ill

Q  -
*h>f to I
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<»• r
3 "4 1 
a<'4 M 

V
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• Selective«

Service 
j Answers
EDITOR S NOTE -  Below 

ai|e questions now being ask' 
ed; at draft boards. The an
swers are by Coi. Morris S. 
Sdhwartz, State Sebctive vSer- 
vice Director. 702 Colorado St. 
.\0stin, Texas 78701 They are 
published by the Pampa News 
at a public service.
_s_ ......

■  -

— Last year 1 attended col- 
lesi part time, but wUl attend 
full time, beginning m Septem- 
beij. W'll I qualify for student 
deferment?

— Ordinarily, a student who 
sttfnded part time last year 
wopld not qualify for Gass II-S 
thi| year because be jvas not 
ther fuJ time. Your board’s 
rodsideratien of circumstances 
miitht. however, result in defer- 
mint in II-s.

•BACK HOME i
SEOUL (U P I) -  Premier I 

Chung 11-kwon returned Satur-' 
day from a four-day official 
visit to Thailand. |

Television IrT Review

Q — My sick friend won't be 
able to complete high school un- 
til|he is nearly 20. Will he be

NEW SM.\SHER I
MOSCOW_ (U P I)-T h e  news 

agency Tass said Saturday the 
Soviet Union has inaugurated its 

' biggest atom smasher at 
Yerevan, capital of Aremenia.

drafted before he gets out?
— A young man who is a 

high school student and satis
factorily pursuing a full-t i m e 

^ u rs e  shall be deferred in 
Class l-S for high school study 
until (1) he is graduated. (21 
reaches age 20. or (3i drops out 
of school, whichever occurs 
first.

Q — I was 24 years old in 
July. If I become an undergrad
uate student this fall, will I 
qualify for the H-S student de- 
ferment?*

A —: No. because you're 24. 
You will qualify for classifica
tion in Class I-S for an academ
ic year it you're ordered for in
duction while you’re a full-time, 
satisfactorv student.

I'e le v is io n  P ro g ram *
C h a u e l 4 K G N O T V . T tE S D A V
4 M TV* Matra Qaai* StaoN'w*
4 tS NWC Nawa Wp*rh*r• 1 Sfik* tVxifla* (::.'» Sp.'rt*
 ̂n* .s-v* « lai Abnar

’ i  .It  auaU w  Irle a U ir :  :><> Uo« )•

It M !<•«• 
11:11 W *«(M t
l*-5S
10.St Tonlaht a

C B A N N IX  4 W EDNESDAY

T*4tr aiitv I sa Conevntrtilm
ji  .v**»* -A e " - '-- !* '’*'
.-tt ToUax* avow lO.l'i Hollj wnot

• 1* Toea* abrtw . .*iiu*r. •.t  Sn»p U .tO
t  U  KBC N **t n  1* Rt* Guta* 

1 it N#«ll 
12 «t .S*WB

I I I *  Im aatinn R*p<»t 
Ruth Rr»ni

11.to t*i'*  Uak* A DmM
IJ'f. VB«' .N*w*
1 :t<) n«) 1 nf Oiir IJtaa 
1 *• Til# rVlctAT*
I OA SnMhor Worie 
I lO Tnu Dnn’t Pa»

C^ajiael 7 E V n-TV , TL'ESDAT ABO
i  THrli ffhâ AWB
t  pMtUXg •iS.W 

TMajr
KI1 Hav« Hun
1 WIU r-tral

i (VI \#ir«
.̂1.* WralhAV

< ;r* N|>«rt»
C norilU*
7 lnvi^»r«
I W N ̂  rn

PbIBi
S>w«
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H.Ah4>9

/

t *"rufifi»* 
t *t R4 AllAn 
t r>at*liT<» 

HAUrirnAe 
tree  *n»en*ena« 

Mw**B
, • a* OilHrAA a TV

Cav.VN1!2. 7 WEDNERD A T
1* T* Kamllv Gama 1 :t0
l i t *  Kr»,A bcAj 

Takina
II ta (Vnna n**4 
IS "t vaw*

Waajhar
IT.tA AmariltA Tâ *}*

Tb* V»»-Iyv»4 
Gatti*

1 T* T>"*m <llrl Of tt 
I t i l  ABC N*wi 
}  tM Oaaarai Koafltai

\0
I sa cantia r*fn*r*
t aa Hf Miralkin
■ 1 aa Mr 

t  I*  C tU  Heart 
tM  N*«*

. t.S t W attlMt

K FD A-TV , TU ESD AT CBS
« 2' , IB *•! XBWB'oJlm
<. 7̂  tmvtiiri 1a:l| WBBtb#r R*pof%
7 U.n fl«rkvrB«»4

I SB fVwvi Morning in to 
f  Nt# Itmir ttiwft >|oTt4
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V # • « % ■ e
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By VR.NO.N SC tm
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  John 

Meintire is a one-man bull pen 
for Universal Studios, available 
and willing to relieve the 
starting pitchers in television 
seriet.

It was Meintire who replaced 
Ward Bond when the latter died 
in 1961. He took over as 
wagonmaster of “ Wagon Train”  
and cracked the whip for 4 1-2 
years.-

' Yhis summer he was waved
in again to replace ailing 
Charles Bickford at the mana
ger of the Shiloh ranch fn “ The 
Virginian.”

Meintire is contracted to do 
five episodes of the 90-minute 
NBC.' series with options for 15 a 
year in six months time should 
Bickford be slow in regaining 
his health.

Curiously, Meintire neither 
needs the -Work or is especially 
elaied at finding himself back in 
Hollywood The reason is clear. 
He ow ns and lives on a 640-acre 
ranch of virgin timber and 
magnificent meadows in 'north
western Montana.

Tough To Find
When his agent tried to 

contact Meintire to replace 
Bjekford it was tougher than 
geiting a message to Garcia.

His nearest neighbor is nine 
miles away: the nearest mail 
box 10 miles: the closest 
telephone 30 miles. Mclntire’s 
spread is as isolated as it was 
.32 years ago when he first 
bought it.

“ We haven't telephones or 
electncily." Meintire explained. 
“ I shoot most of the meat we 
cat up there and my wife 
Jeanette cans fruits and vegeta
bles herself from mir garden. 
We lo\e the isolation and plan 
to keep it that way.

“ .My agent reached me by 
sending a telegram to the 
railroad station in Troy. Mont., 
and it was left in my mul box 
They wanted Jeanette to do the 
show, too, to we decided to 
come down here together.”

Off Te Denver
Meintire will play Bickford’ s 

younger brother from Texas. 
Viewers will be told in the 
course of Meintire's first 
episode that the big daddy of 
the Shiloh ranch is off to 
Denver on business, and that 
his brother will be in charge 
until his return.

If Mclntire’s performance li  
perfect, credit it to the man's 
own background and feel foi 
range country,, horses and the 
nigged life.

He IS genuinely a man among 
men. When three grisley bears 
threatene'd to tear apart his 
cabin in the mountains he cooly 
di.spatched them with a rifle.

1^e glamor and attractions of 
Hollywood leave him unmoved. 
He's more at home with his 50 
head of cattle—down from a 
high of .500 head—and the 
simplicity of Montana life.

‘ T v#  tried to simplify my life 
as much as possible.”  Meintire 
said. “ The peace, beauty and 
tranquility of Montana is worth 
more to me than all the 
starring roles and excitement of 
show business put together.

■‘My contract allows me to 
spend at least six months a 
year up there on the ranch. 
There is a spiritual worth in 
Montana that I can't find 
anywhere e lse "

YEAR
TBE EAMFA D A ILY  NEW *

‘TLESDAY, KEPTEMBER It. I N f

S Vnae fâ ay iBtm l l "S»Ww

fi • .. •

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
WEn.NESDAY 

4:00—Open: Polywogs Swim 
Lessons

5:00—Beginners Swim Lessons 
7:00—.4H Age.a .Swim 

lOOO-Close
THIR.SDAY

4:00—Open; Polywogs Swim 
l^essons

5:00—Beginnei s Swim Lessons 
7:00—.All .Agea Swim
8.00— Volleyball Meetirig 

10:00--CIo.se
K K lD A V

4.00— Open: Polywogs Swim 
I.,eAsonf

•'J®~R^Ktnneis Swim I.essons 
7:00—Close for Football Game 

—Reopen for Teen Dance 
after game 

11:30-Close
SATl KD.VV

1:00—Open: .All .Ages Swim 
and Trampolinmg 

4 3 0 -Poo! Cloees 
, 5:00—Close

SUNDAY
2.00— Open; .All .Ages Sworn 

and Trampoline
4 30—Pool Closes
5 00—Close

I

FA.M Ol'jt n V E M lM K . Hie Fislier quintuplets Join hands »nd rtiir a pre-Wrthjday party from their Alierdren. S.D. 
farm. Seen in this Curtis fhibli.shing Co. photo .aiv, from S.D. Fann, fmir-y'cai-olds Jimmy, Maggie, M a iy  Ann, 
Cathy and Maggie, all bom St>pt. H . 19tv>. ____________

First Moon Visitors Will Be 
Selected From Six Possibles

SIX KILLED
SEOUL (U P lV -A  cave-in 

killed six coal miners Friday 
night in the Toke area, 110 
miles south of Seoul. The 
disaster occurred only two days 
after miner Kim Chang-sun was 
rescued from an epic 1.5-day 
etrapment underground follow
ing a similar rave-in.

BeMer Food For less’ FRESH BAKED

E ® 0 D  S T O R I S

WHITE BREAD
2 i 3 5

HOT FROM 
THE OVEN (

1 lb. loaf

CaU MO 44M0 

Fer Delienteasen 

•r

ft Bakery

8

[ b a n a n a ,  c a r r o t

CATER TO  YOUR FAM ILY  
W ITH FINE FO O D S FROM  

iD lAL^S COUN TRY KITCHEN!

By EDWARD K. DELONG 
UPI Splice Writer

SP.ACE CE.NTEH, Houston 
(U P II—The tiisl .Americans on 
the moon may be chosen Irom 
the ranks of six astronauts who 
now appear to lie in line toi' a 
pair of key .A|>otlo space flight 
crew assignments, it was 
learned today.

These astronauts will make 
up the prime and backup crews 
for the first manned flight in 
earth orbit of the mighty .Saturn 
5 rocket, the free world s most 
powerful space launcher.

Informed sources said the 
astronauts now considered most 
likely to get these posts—and 
later a crack at the moon 
landing flight—are Ja’mes McDi- 
vitt. David .Scott and Russell 
Schweickart on the prime crew 
and James Ixivelt. . Edwin 
(Buzz) .Aldrin and Neil Arm
strong as their backup crew
men.

Sources also said the manned 
spacqpcaH center is considering 
sending a manned mission to 
circle the moon and come back 
without landing as early as 1%8 
This would be the second Might 
of the Saturn i  rocket with 
astronauts aboaid.

The Saturn has made its 
maiden unmanned Might this 
month and s(>ace officials 
expect success. .A second 
unmanned, earth-orhiting. tcM 
of the 76 million-pound thrust 
rocket is .set for early next 
year.

Current plans for manned 
Apollo flights hinge on the 
success of the-e two unmanned 
missions. If all goes well, plans 
call for the third .Saturn 5 to 
carry threV astronauts on the 
initial ear th-oi biting dress re
hearsal o f  the real moon 
mission, informed sources said.

Then might come the flight 
around the moon without a 
landing, aoiirces said. Such plans 
have been considered betore. 
hut have never won full 
approval.

■hie new. more serious 
consideration Is basest on the 
delay of .more than a year in 
Apollo manned flight resulting

from the Jan, 27 fue which 
killed three astiunaut.s at Ca|>e 
Kennedy, source.s said.

Space agency planneis alwa>s 
have intended for the Jirst 
manned flight on a Saturn .5 to 
run tliiuugh a realistic rehear
sal of the iiuMin mission while 
orbiting the earth.

Just before this Might, howev
er. thev originally planned to 
run another dress rrlieaisal ol 
the lunar mission using two 
.Saturn 1 rockets.

WvaaafJM *«.'( 
T • e ‘eefe
9 I t ^
A* •««* eteai.wy
• • •« f«»> •
F'*r*

TElaOfR ettaST
•f re«. #'»
»••• wdeo p 
m He frp'Me

Sive
Shurfresh

&

lender Crust 
Coupons

Ask Your ”  
Grocer For Prize List

MILLER GROG 
& MARKET

W* Oiv* euccanaat 
Stjmai. DaubI* Stamp* 
a* W*a. witti SZ.IO Rur. 
chat* *r Mar*.

3000 .Alcock 
MO 4-2761

We Feature Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobart 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

MO 44092 or MO 4-8842
OOUBLX B T A H n

MedaewdaT With $‘i..50 Purcha.se or More

PRICES 
IFPICTIVI 

THRU SAT* 
IIP T IM IER  

16-1967
Country Kitchen I

l i

* *  _____ s iA K J  4

SI3VW
n N T  CAkTOH

3 9

WHOt^.CHIOCfH

FRIED 
CHICKEN EA C H

NEW STORE HOURS  ̂
8 o .iT i. Till 7 p.m Mon. Thru Sot.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Barbecued Beef Luncheon Meat CHUCK ROAST
Fii^ s Own §  
Home .Style
M b. On.’ W T 3 s .  T

r.SDA ChoU'e
F ile ’s Own hEnvow
Fetni I.ot Beef ■ *

BACON FRYERS GROUND BEEF
' Raeaa. lit Cr*a*

2 s M” Grade A

Whole Z # | b  
Fivsh Drt's.>;*'d

4 5 L
Le.m ■ ^  lb

I'SD.A Choir# n tr 'a  Own Fee«l Ixit IW f  •  Cut # B rapped # ^siirk Frozen

D C C r  For Your Freeier HOlb Quarter 90lb Processing• 1.36 Days ia Feed Let • Fed 24 Heere a Day ••  Fiaanre Frazen Reef Purchases - • • •  Pampa Progress Stamps C ivet ea All Cash 
t p To 4 Months To Par Home Free/er Beef Purchaaes

I

Large Eggs
Grade A 

Nest Fresh 

Dt)Z.

4
a * •  •

C O FFEE
67Maryland Club Jf ^ 4  

1-lb, Can

BREAD
Tender O O i
I Lb. Beg

0 C E 4 N  CHAIJJSNOR ta 
drawing another solo la ilo r 
on a r U iy  voyage in a «n a ll 
Bailing craft. F ifty-year-old , 
’Thomaa Robert Harrtoon, ' 
who haa ben iMiling on one 
long adventure alnce,leaving 
h i e  native Auirtralia five 
y ea n  ago,' now  plana to  tail 
around th i tem i^touB  Ca|« 
U om . . .  « ll

L.idv Hoixion

ICE CREAM 9,.
Slarkist

TUNA CkiMh Style 
Reg. CcNi

Purina

. dog  c h o w

2 5  it , ’2 ”

Folger’s

Instont COFFEE
4 0 i .  J>r 8 9 c

CRA CKERS 1 9 c

O LEO Shurfresh 2 ib 39c
FLOUR Gold Medel 5 V: , 51c R
Shurfresh Sunshine

BISCUITS , Hydrox COOKIES
3 C.M 25c 1 Lb. lag 43C

Cambell’a, Reg. Cana

Cream of MushroorTTSoiip
Heinx. 16 ox- Buttle

Bor-B’Q  Sauce

l: ‘J

Italian
PRUNES

Food King Froaen i •
STRAWBERRIES
Id O i. Pkg.

McNetre Fanev

TOM ATOES  
Celle riig. 19c
Patie Fronn

Enchilada Dinntrs
• • • t  I A Q ^
lU fvS tee ■ ? T V

U.8. No. 1 Ruaaet

POTATOES  
1 0  is .s « « S 5 c

Birds Eye FratM
C O O L  W H IP

...,v305*y

r



26 International 
its Attend 

Altrusa Dinner
Mrt. E. T. RebMrts. a m 

bar oi the AitriMa Club of Tkka- 
puna, AucklaBd, New ZaafauM, 
was a jtuast at the iatanatbmal 
dinner held by the Altrusa Club 
af Pampa recaaOy. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Roberts wart (uasta H 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Joa 
Donaldson, with whom their 
daiifthter lived as aa American 
Field Service itndant in ISO 
and 'M.

E
b m OM  rampn O aiF Ni

M  A.JLui Woomen
Senior Center Corner

By MRS. O. A. WAGNER

I’aEdHar

The internathmal dinner, un
der the guidarv^a of the Interns- 
(ional Relatione chairman. Mrs. 
C, C. Fitzgerald and her coro- 
inittee. was attended by S  in- 
ternattDnai fuasti from 12 oaon- 
tries.

The buffet dinner was served 
eo  individual tabias decorated 
In blue and white.

Following the dianer. the 
Climbers, a siafint froim of 
five girls from Pampa H ig h ,  
performed. Vvcral of the inter- 
aationel guests spoke on aathre 
mstems and ether aspects of 
their <ountries. Tomone Matsu- 
moto from Japan. visMag la 
(he R. W. Laycock home, was 
dressed in a white and b l a c k  
Japanese costume. Mrs. 8. K. 
Mike Murgai from India wore 
her native dress of gold aad 
black

Mmas. R. W. Laycock. T. J. 
Wright aad Joe Donaldson were 
among the guests.

Thursday was the 12th anni
versary of the Center, s p o n- 
sored by the Altrusa Club, and 
was highlighted by a short pro
gram of songs, by Miss Stella 
Marie Martin of Ventura, Calif., 
a granddaughter of your report
er. Miss Martin left by plane 
that evening for home, with ai

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER It, M f YE A R

short stop over at Albuquerque, 
N.M. with one of her friends 
who has entered the university 

I there for the school year. Miss

H. C. Wilkie received the cen
terpiece by Ann Kay, as the old
est member present, M  years 
young.

Several wera back with us aft
er a long absence including 
Mrs. E. C. Wright and R. W. 
Tucker.

Mrs. C. Q. Miller attended the

i ^  s'. ijkf ^

bride’s dinner party Saturday 
night at the Nelson Porter home 
In Wheeler with Mrs. Nelson 
Porter and Mrs. George Porter,

Martin is a Junior this year at aunts of t l »  bride, as co-hostes- 
the college in Ventura, and has ses. She also attended the wed- 
two years in dramaUcs which is ding of her granddaughter Miss

'one of her majors.
She selected mostly older bal- 

includlng ‘ Ta Ra Ralads

Ruth Portee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Porter of Sham
rock, to Neil Rogers son of Mr.

Boom-De-A” , “ Baby Face,”  "ijan d  Mrs .Joe Rogers of Wheel-

INTERNATIO NAL DINNER — Mrs. E T. Roberts, center, Altrusa Club member from 
New Zealand, wos puest o f the Pompo Altrusa Club for its recent mternotionol 
dinner. Those ossistirtg with the program were Mrs. Lora Dunn, club president; left; 
M rv Marie Fitzgerald, mterrKifionol relotions committee choirirton; Mrs. Joe Donold- 
lon, hostess for Mrs Roberts ond Mrs. M . Q. W ihon. right, club vice president here.

C O A T A fe lt l

bp AM gal Fas

P-TA Symposium 
Slated Thursday 
At Sam Houston

Sam Hooaton Elementary 
School Parent Teerher Associa
tion cxecutivt board meeting ts 
slated for l  lS pm . Thursday 
In the school cafeteria. At 2 
p m., after the board meeta, a 
symposium is planned on the

The total amount of ordinary 
life insurance in force at the 
beginning of 1967 was 1539. bil
lion. a net increase of S41.4 
bilbon over the previous year, 
reports the Institute of Life 
Insurance.

RMd 1W News Cleeelfled Ade

Wanna Be Loved By You,”  and 
sing alongs “ Give My Regards 
To Broadway,”  “ T h e  Band 
Played on,”  “ Daisy,”  “ Meet Me 
In 3t. Louis” , and “ Some One 
To Watih Over Me.” , her favor
ite.

LVNs Elect: Officers 
Discuss Scholarship
Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Assoiiation Divisiorw 2 elected 
officers and voted recently dur
ing a meeting at Highland Gen
eral Hospital to sel! candy to in
crease the group’s scholarship 
fund.*

'Three new officers elected are 
Mrs. Doris Heller, first vice 
president; Mrs. Verna Porter, 
second vice-president and Mrs. 
Pattie Utzman, recording sec
retary.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Maxine Bennett. Mrs. LaVeme 
Furr, Mrs. Meda Hudgins, Mrs. 
Lena Robinson. Mrs. Mary Au- 
diemarv, Grace NeCase, Joan 
Vamell, Mrs. Heller and M rs . 
tTomiB. A  g o fit  was ABoa Gor
don.

er. The couple were married at 
the Methodist church in Wheel
er by Rev. Mel Herring, Pampa 
Lutheran minister.

Cliff Vincent of San Juan, 
N.M., stopped in for a short vis
it with his Mother Mrs. Katie 
Vincent Thurstlay.

Cards were signirf by mem
bers and sent to w s .  E. P. 
Marlin and Jay Evans. Mr. Ev
ans had the misfortune to fall 
over a ladder end broke a cou
ple of ribs.

Mrs. Euls Jenson and Mrs. T. 
W. Hall, Mrs. Pearl Ferguson, 
Mrs. E. C. Wright and Adrain 
Foster were guests this week.

Hostess this week was the Al- 
truss Club. Those serving were 
Mmes. Lora Dura, Altrusa 
president; G e n e v a  Tidwell 
chairman; Lillian Snow, J. Fla
nagan, Marie fitzgerald , Lou
ise Sewell. Libby Shotwell, Le-

SENIOR CENTER HONOREES »  Libba THinbI* 
Lewis ond J. E. Adair, war# honored Thursday of the 
Senior Center party for celebrating their birthdays 
this month. Altrusa Club members were hostesses for the 
social and program for the center's 12th anniversary. 
Pampa oreo residents meet weekly ot Lovett Memorial 
Library for gomes ond social progroms.

Estrada Relatives 
Celebrate Reunion

CANADIAN — A family reun
ion was held recently in the _  ^ «
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. U  *^*^*"*
trada. j Teachers Association win meet

Present from out-of-town were'M  7.30 p.m. Thursday la th a

P-TA Plans Room 
Visifafion Day

na Pearl Hobbs. Red Cross vol-

their children Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Mendez and daughters.

school auditorium.

Dr. H. DeWltt Seago, pastor ef

unteers with transportation,
were Mmes. Louise Britton,
George Bonham, John Hetsey, 
Sally Butler and Elizabeth Tay
lor.

ClesaHied Ada Oet Resullt

Sterling City; Frank Estrada of .. n
riH, n v i. Mr »*»• Methodist Church, wiD •Oklahoma City, Okla. and 

and Mrs. Jose Guerrere 
sons, Miami.

^  I give the devottonel. 
My Neighbor?”

'Who le

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Parents will visit their cMI- 
dren’s rooms aftor ftie demtton- 
al. A Bortery will be available 
for proachool ego children.

DEAR ABBY: I  salute yon tor be kee vtototod 
for heiveaf the eourafa to . chiM? Se ter yen ka«e ae ran- course being offered
bsh the letter from the mettwr > eon to beUrve that be bee chan-1 Imt*  October a nd Novem-
Who suspectod bar bueband to . gad. Yen may catoh kbn andibor.
irolesttni Owir U-year-tod ym  may naS. j PaMl>«t members arc Mrs.
child.

When my cMeet daughter waa 
a budding yowH fv L  her father 
would And all kinds of axcuecs 
to forprise her In her bedroom.

knowing whnt yen de, i f ;Libby ShotweD, executive sec-! 
be barms yonr tecead cMId, yea retary of Pampa Chapter oI l 
are ee he. I eoy If be re- Red Cross; Tod Gikaa. chair- 
fnaet gayeblatrtr Ireatmeet of Red Cross first aid in-t 
TODAY, lake year child aad itruttors. Jim WMU. city men

FTavor W right 
'Thick Sliced

hoptatf to catch Iwr ia soaM .iM ve klm. aad haal Mm toto|«gM-, and Mrs Lou Nicboll.
atage of undreas. many times I 
eew kirn In her bedroom, stand- 
Ing by her bed. leeriag down at 
her torm aa she sto|it aacov- 
ered an a hot nlghl 

I finally reehaad that he had 
became much too generoua with

City Council P-TA president.

BACON
2 lbs. S1.19

Fi'esh Market Made

Poi1( Roast 
lb. 45c

CHIU
Lb. 69c

Shurf resh Gr«de A Medium

2 DOZ.
DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 

print this letter becaase I ’m 
sure I speak lor many other

fifte, moaey, and privilegas, and 
Warned too late that be had
been buying hm fa io r i and eO- 
endng her with IbioaU to klB 
her if she told anyone.

I heshatod to turn Mm Into 
(he authorltlae ae he held a fine 
position and was respected le 
the comraanlty. But I finally 
trapped H m  lota seeing o u r  
fsmily doctor. And in ipiU  of 
the doctor's pleaa aad expUaa- 
tkw, my husband still holds 
this daughter, whoa# life he ra- 
InwI. equally responsible, aad he 
feels no piniicular guilt.

We have a younger daughter

I have a aoa hho ia married 
to a levely young woman. I 
ha«a no daughter, so I am de- 
Hghted to hove e daughter-to- 
law. I am pleased to report 
that we get along Juet fine.

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIJL RICHTER
me *rrTKMBsau
(.BNRmjkL TK>ID»:»(IK«i Ya« mt

klftMd my son htUo Md (OOd*by tfwlr rwn ««*ni biiS gwm mtor*
from the ttme he was a smaU

kanOi* »n »mboy, aad I toULde.
After he married. 1 greeted 

his wlto in the same manner,
but Abby. you raa teD when a 
person ia not receptive, aad I 
feel that she doesn't seem to 
cere far my kiasee. Please don’t

AMna <Mar. II la Aar 1*1 ('nnuctins 
ttnaa alH<«a >—Hal mrt fmm r-ulrural ar 
haakitM M, li trat* wWi m&m Maaa la 
a»a«iai. aaaa»ai UMr laa— al Than pm 
Mam m mil la Uia wmaia aarU. Mabt 
kit MrtSM lai aa»0 wWwaw 

TAlUe lAarl Si la Ma, jai ahamew

mlsonderitand. She is a per- 
froninc up and if I ^  | fectly Wvcly girl, but she is
her father touch her, I n i t w  rauicr cool and conservative.
to shoot him. ao help me G<xR ; i don’t feel right kissing my „  _ „  .....

HE-tltnUtOKEN MDI HERj ^  ^  good-by, and not I onua* thaaa
1 ktosing his wifa. Would it be bet- 

DP^R MOTHER: Ami whs* ta^ U I didn’t kWs either one? 
feed win a deed hasheed he af- WONDERING

aitiaawla Uvaraiaa mMMnaa Ihal hat, 
, <aaw Ma raur Ma iaialjr la flaw Thaa 
i rm> Man aa aplna* aa aaM. Vaa fH 
' weaSarful aaw Maaa aa araS

itKMINl rMa, a  la Jww III ir ,a« aim 
M r>M flwM >aa fla4 titar «alrli-
I, kata iwu m wflala<ar iraa teat M mM 

IJMaa la Ikal mtanaai

Round Steak
Choice A  A #-  89*

Choice beef blade cut

C H U C K  ROAST 49c
Lean no waste

Tenderiized Steak 98c
Grade A whole
FRYERS lb. 29c

1 lb. carton Barbecued

Beef & Gravy I9c
Food King 

n A ^ O K I

ntltPH
GROUND BEEF 

8 Ibe. $1.00 Beef Ribs
59tt

Pork Steak
t o *  49*

Meaty
Lk. 29*

Shurfine Quart Jar

DILL PICKLES
FOLGERS

COFFEE
It

FROZEN FOOD amto
Patie MEXICAN g T Y lX

TV DINNER M. 39c
MORTON

DINNER M. 39c
MORTON

MEAT POT PIES «o. 19c
SHURFINE

NEW WAY TORE 
SUDDENLY SUM, 

C0MK)RTAILE,T00
Lae

MiwN n n ijia x i i  uuiy a  m Au«  m  i 
Trnif taanrMlai artaA In famaal 4aapar | 
MMa. tM Una li a tana Mat. Maaa luU 
rnntiiaiiaai raM haal m»y la aw ha adt. I 
*<a hatht al tay rarraanma ym may ' 
hMidca la turiac Ow rtaaiiM.DEAR WONDERING: Cea-, __ _^___  . . . _ _ _  _ . . a  , ■ . l-ao (Jialir a  la Aat. SI AvaU tiw Sun

ttaac to kWe year tea, and greet | mt im dm awh that w Maaaani sir 
dnaghter-ta-law with 

warm tmOc.
DEAR ABBY: ThU is my first

.  1 |ma uM «a  hfhic M flat haaama. A ra- | 
■ - —a— raa ha hwal hal^ la r*» la* i

-A iayouawom m  
kootM toodtode

t look perfectf Tob’B  
t V i^ a e w a w w a y  
M dkpoeered m ryoa 

to beoame taddeolv Slim awA 
yet r ornglitoly cneiwtohli, U  
yaa’re a m e  thaw 18 powa£ 
e m n m l^  A a a ttk  Idm k  act 
fm yooisyoae 
k liw ilh ia tM i 
eew laaHae a i 
figm e today; wftbbat diet er

Ira la mna Maa Owl ha. ar tha. yniAhri | 
•Ml raa ha mam aallthtantni.

Suddenly SH m kaaalm ew
Had of 4-ec. skdb ooBtoiaetod 
to eckooe * « > .  Q w  ■iBlMg 

is Hm shear ajdoa

1 by e  td eace ;
jo t jk e  or mg. R ssb(»

.." A 'u is ia f iip
e t i^  kde o f this girdW 

r your Upe if they

time to wrtto to a aewtpaper, 
but 1 coalda’.t remain sikint af-
JmT TESutig^ Tile
PUXZLED. wboea husband was 
flrad froia tha garege bacauae 
be wae “ too anarfttic, 
stowed the other medieaict 
up ’* My husband la S6 years 
oM and to s  bcea a plumber
since the age to I f . . .  ................

Recently he loet a day's work 
whan to  went to Ms brothsr’s 
fuoaraL but wton he got his pey- 
omrelope it showed ao deduction, 
so he handed it back to the 
boat explalalnf the mieUke. He 
was told to hasp it aad keep his 
mouth shat.

Hereafter, if it mins aad be 
doesn't wort, he still gets paid. 
This U  his first experience to 
«  yean  to p lnm bi^ that to  
gets moMY n r  no work.

We a n  Qrtatlana, Abby, aad 
ft leaYse «■ athappy. I  tldak 
■met peopla reoUy want to bt 
tonaet Bat ft*i eiftwr
« r  get And. ______

PLUMBER’S. WIFI

vnM* tAm ‘t> ta V ft  a ) Ym  ha** 
tamt litml ih«ti|r IhM rwi hi hM to 
•M mm to yp»r wttMT imw ant hmrflt. 
Ftan rrtotot*! mlrrUInfiMfil •illy. SmM 
— «««t U kKfS onr tiM ymi fto* UMt 
ym AMs ryi ha nwch hayyirr.

UailA iSryL ato Orl B« mnra
inUNi hiMlaiM anS alhtr afflilra

; arrr wttli laaUly aM tom Sa whalrt rr 
■m i' mattra an mar* rlMnahn, haaytrr al 

- Ihal ;Imyfaaa <m Mhart that ym ara 
rrally a rayaM* yaraon. n* yrarltral.

■roario <Ort a  ta n*«. tii ami, 
with yrrwm *hn not imly r«a anmrrr

Holly or Imperial

SUGAR  
5Lb.
Bog

yrnMrnullrAl aurdlnna hul (Ir* ym a 
IrrflW t(
•rtw Wiila to yanawaym 
hi wma ylaa ym ham. Ba

hayalaiM la 
vaiU to JUn

With 15.00 or more purchase 
Exclusive of clgerattes

Shurfine Pure Veg.

SHORTEMNG
3 Lb-
Can

FRUIT DMHK
Hi-C 46 oz.
3 Cons

kslaaf. aa

SHUItFRESH
M IX

SOTLIN

TISSUE JELL-0
10 Roll 
Pak.

Aaw>rt«d Flevore

Shurfine, Assorted

CAKE MIX 
3 BOXES

- i ’4

*AorfTAMi;S <Ny<r U to Dae. »> ! 
ylaa yaar ftoaartal allBIr* ama aa 
ym hara t gimlar ahmiaara aaS hy 
wmi aWhlral maUMit aa waH. rWM Jaal 
tha riaM cmraa la taflaw. OUwra wU ra- 
ayarl ym awra aiM ym yal thaaS aairh 
(aaltr ,,

rAymron?! «>aa. «  to toa m a
Say far dahia yrrlly much la ymi ylraaa
aiM laiUna Am  raauha. nyarlally In tor

kl raala at ymirtorhiC- Cal aal ta 
lha aarlal la P.M. anS awal tolarraitoy 
yaranmlltlat.AOVASas (Jia. n  to rah lt> Unmt 
tlma lyaal hi Saay maranlraUaa Umai 
ym htor to Hva yaar Wa m a aiarr Mml
ytan. to aha yaar haMnni affaha fa raarh
haltar, Oat rM at arhalrrar la aatmaSaS. 
RaytoN alto OM Ma.

rtorna (Pah. W ta Mar. 'Wt Ym *an 
M  to aaetol MsMyt aaS aMi tor aSrIea 
mat aM hatp ym hamma yayator, me. 
raaMM yaarwtC Tatai aal to tha rtytit 

ti,|. mrlat toaeta to P.M. Maat toa yhr»naall-
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Reg. or Diet, King Size Ctn.
DR. PEPPER plut dap. 39c
Shurfine
SAIJkD DRESSING ql. 39c
Shurfine 3G3 can
APPU SAUCE 2 for 39c
Shurfine CS. 903 can
GOLDEN CORN 5 for $1
Shurflne 900 oan
ilockeyt Peot.. 2 for 29c

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Giant Size

OXYDOl
-PRODUCE

Arkanaaa
Del. APPLES
Sunkiet •
LEMONS
Cello
CARROTS
Red
POTATOES lO lbi.

Van Camps 4 Cam 8 9

$ 1Shurfreah
IISC U ITSU cen i

dot.'
Shurfresh

4 ^ ^  OLIO 5 Ibt.

e o a

-  .  Bg Rot]
lO C  GALA TOWELS

nerMwy’a i,
COCOA lb. CBî
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wm aatWtoa at* * ̂ *-

aath la Maal 
Mar* woa Uto* to to*

M 0  44H

Akky's New BookleL 
Ibbn-agers Want Ts

Trim is “ ia”  ftor fall feet- 
wear. It shews aa tnm i Interest 
with pleats, buckles, bows and 
straps. Hardware trim is found

_____  aaei.JI-89 to Abby Bew | on may casual shots to eoordi
IP700, Lee Aageles, Calif. MMR laata wHh handbags nad belts.

Tender Cruet 1% H>. loaf
Ranch Slyla BREAD
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$100i)0  until PijgtgW iqqtuli...

.vg t scoti*
p i g g l y  W IG G L Y

rn e  f a m il y  fu n  g a m f  i NO rU K H A Se NSCtSSAFYV
ilfHOW TO  W IN f

1. fick up your frM pri scort tickel etch limt you visit Pi||ly Winly.
2. Watch National TV Pro Scorê oarP for scort of fasM lach witk.
3. Compart xortt on your tickets.
4. You win 4100.00 cash if score on your ticket matciias scon of the fanilL HffiMltiC Kckett may.

ba redeemed only on Monday or Tuesday follo«in| the lame. --------  -
i  Sava ail your tickets for each game — You may have more than one winnar.

«. vu

GET YOUR TICKETS 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAY

Tsf GAME DALLAS vs. CLEVELAND SEPT. f7ih

"BONUS WINNERSr
A $2,90 ty tn ko rp  Jotter Poo

You May Win Ont af Mn Many lonaa Prim af 
a 42 00 Evenkarp-Paftiw iotlar OailM CawBcy 
Fan Club Pan. It tha CombiaaA TaM 
Scora an yanr tiekat Mstdrsa 
Cambintd TtW
Scort at 6a«t! O fficM  

Doflat Cowboy 
Pan Club Poo I

DOUBLE
SAH GREEN STAMP!
WEDNESDAY

WITH A  $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

M
!
I U.S.D.A. Cftoie*.
I Aged, Heavy 
Beef, Vatu- 
♦nmmed Cut 
from ChuclrPound
Farm  Krr»h

Whole Fryers Poand
U.S.D A  OoTcn, Hnavy. A H  Bm F

Short Ribs Eli; u.,29*
Biun Morrow’*, Bonalaei, No Waetn

Beef Steaks ’
Mountain Past TOMATO.

SAUCE
B a k e rH to rY e g e fo ie

B O N E U S S
CHUCK. 
U.S.D.A.Chetct.1
Aged, Heavy 
Beef, Vatu- 
trimmed

Pound 
Famnof Jaaa*, A l Idnaf %

Fronks
Saw>S*a Irawd

F̂ nta

Shrimp Cocktoil 3’
U.S.O.A. CW<a, Haavyi Ayad BaaF

49<

Volu Trimmed 
BanoUo* 1.98<

8*Oune«C«Rt

Bordtn'f *AH Fiayors

ICE MILKA aaHacf da«art —
•a aaay fa earva.

l/2-Gellon

Hunt'f Fancy  ̂ TOMATO,8H0RIENINGI57 CATSUP
Peas No. 303 

Cane

Dal Menfa, Ciif Groan

Beans
Moanfain Fnai HI PlairM Now, V^Ha

Ne.30S 
Can

FEA IU R E  o f  IH t  W t tK i

THERMO 
DISH

-11L
oM wiiitya

pao cjoumoNOi mo umth
ACCESSORY FEATURES OF THf VVEEK

22̂  Tomatoes Potatoes 3
FnoypvSeflidtiopia ̂  yptwISungeraf™""*"

No. 300 
Cant "-SS ;37 f

fcfrrrti

Galdan Ripa, Larft Fntif

Bananas

Red, Ripe,

Pound
Larga dutfar*

Pound 15̂ Tokay Grapes u. 29̂
SWEET,po tato es

New Crop 
, Pound

CELERY
-L 15^

Large Crit 
Green Stef

Thete Prieet Good / ~ M o A A R > 5 ie ^ f iy L L E 'S S . . . .
In Pampa 
^pt. 12-13
We Reterĥ  tht'
Right, to Limit 
p u e n tit ie B .

DvkgMfal MMpfV Aauar.

20-Ounce Bottle
Jumbo GabKofdft or EBn

2/̂  TamalesA n ltfCHILI & BIAHS SAOvmk* Z ■ 67*
no WŴ ^WPORK & BEANS S ’tif 27<

A»t«w

WHITE RICE 2i, IT*
M.e.A. Stamt aMUSHROOMS .o.:.c27<
-  F ee|B *^S efiK tlem . ^  y jH u o F r m je n d ^

Mexican Dinners
3 9 ^

5 '* 2 r J i  
■;2s:29f

Pafia No caoking, n« fwwng
(uaf l>n*f IS>Oi.Flafa

Cut Com 
Potatoes Shawtrinn
Grope Juice

tiMia Oa ‘ 
R A IO R B U D KPMMaa*. SHImIm  S*a«l 

DawhW Ufa

IUg.71# MaB w

•M e u m e e w S w # '

S A K I PM  s a
AbaUawn, CaaltSataa #<.« *a«h 
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Improvement Word Harvesters
By RON CROSS

Improvement at every posi- 
Roo. e\*ry day is the key to 
wTat success Pampa w i l l  
have in the weekly football 
wars this season.

And, hard as it may seem 
to believe, the Harvesters 
may do just that and come out 
smelling like a roee.

They must stay away from 
the hMpital corps, something 
they couldn’t do Friday a- 
gainst Perryton. Any more in
jury losses and you can count 
the 1967 season goodby.

The small, inexperienced 11 
didn’t {llay nearly as bad as 
the 21-0 score might indicate. 
A view of the game films 
showed a lot more than just 
being there watching does.

The offensive line couldn’t 
have blocked my grandmoth
er, mother or wife in the first 
half. But from the middle of 
the third quarter on, they 
showed they could if they 
would.

The blocking was r bit cris
per and the backs began to 
move a bit faster. 

innHMMHiasaiiMcesMSWSMMH^

One thing the films did show 
was the lack of speed in the 
Pampa backfield. A lineman 
can only hold a block so long. 
The quick openers worked for 
the most part, but when a 
wide play was called for Pam
pa, backs couldn’t move fast 
enough to get around the ends.

The passing game didn’t look 
bad at all, there just wasn’t 
enough of it.

Dwight Rogers, the 5'6 Har
vester signal caller, did a 
good job in nis first game as 
a quarterback.

' r  II MMitotostoiWtoswMiir asMMMi

He had time to throw about 
SO percent of the time and 
connected on five of 11 tries, 
all of them short passes.

The handoff timing and fak
ing needs to improve but it 
just comes with age and prac
tice.

With
Red

RON CROSS

The same goes for the offen- 
si\e line. If they can improve 
every practice then somebody 
in the backfield will score.

Defensively Pampa looked 
sound, at least for -two quar
ters.

The defense gave the offense 
three chances to cross goal 
line three times in the first 
half, recovering fumbles on 
the Perryton 33. 13 and 20 
yard lines but the offense fail
ed to take advantage.

It was apparent some de
fensive men forgot where

they were supposed to be Irr 
both halves but It was more' 
apparent In the second half, 
when Perryton quarterback 
Mike Hargrove began to find 
the range wi^h his passes.

Mistakes cost three touch- 
downs/ On all three Perryton 
touchdowns Pampa had a de
fender out of position, a play
er where he wasn’t supposed 
to be.

This can and wilt be correc
ted in practice.

The Harvesters have lost 
two key defensive players for 
from two to three weeks in

Dickie Henley and Stesw Stim- 
’ mers.

That means that two mora 
inexperienced pla^^rs will ba 
pressed into a c t i o n  against 
Dumas Friday.
The Harvesters weren’t hold

ing their heads Friday, They 
knew they’d been beat b u t  
they were ready to go back to_ 
wwk and correct mistakes.

That’s what practice is for 
and you can bet .hat tor the 
next four days, there will be 
some corrections made up on 
the hill.

Twins Increase Lead
By United Press lateraatienal

President Calvin Griffith said 
last month his Minnesota club 
' ’ needs a relief pitcher more 
than anything”  to win the 
American League pennant this 
season.

When Cal Ermer took over 
the managerial duties from 
Sam Mele in early June, Jim

Perry came to him and asked 
for more mound work. The 
Twins were in sixth place, six 
games off the pace Perry had 
appeared in IS games and 
pitched 3S Innings His record 
was 2-4 and his earned run 
a\erage was a disappointing 
4.17. The slender right hander 
w as promised more work by the

new skippe**.
Perry got his chance Monday 

flight when he was called on in 
the fourth inning to protect the 
Twins 9-S lead over Washington. 
He shutout the Senator: over 
the final six innings, holding 
them to four hits, while his 
teammates increased their vic
tory margin for a 13-S win.

O t h w

ifTAIMK^

w. L Pet GB
83 62 572 . . .
82 63 556 1
81 64 S.W 2
•n 64 556 2S
73 68 .514
68 76 .472 I4V4
17 78 462 16
84 79 .448 11
83 81 .438
i t 84 .413 23

By UalUd Prtoa IttoraaUoaal 
Aaeneaa League

Minnesota 
Boston 
Detroit 
Ctiieago 
California 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York
Kansas City _  „

Monday’s Resnrts ,
Baltimore 6 Chicago 1 tnight),
MiniiesoU 13 Wash 5 (night)

(Only games scheduled)
T«4ay'a ProbaMe PHebert 

California (Hamilton 7-5 
Wright M )
iStottlomyre 14-12 and Peterson |

* ’ Blltimore (Brabender 4-4) at 
Delrott (Wilson 20-10)

Qeveland (Hargan 14-« and;
McDowell n U )  »t Chicago 

a.to Peters ISA)
’  K a isis City (Hunter IM U  »*«> football’s game of musi 
Boston (Lonborg l»-7)

H.ARVUSTERS OF W EEK honors wan shared to start 
o f f the season by quarterback Dwight Rogers, left, and 
guard Mike Tyler. Ty|er was given the highest grade o f 
any lineman for carrying out his assignment while Rog
ers looked especially good on both offense and defense.

McDonald Goes 
Atlanta

Minnesota ( Merritt

cal chairs has 
at discordant note to

Rams followers of Tommy 
McDonald but the star pass 
catchers* trade may be sweet 
music to Atlanta Falcon fans.

McDonald was one of the few 
names players traded or cut 
Monday as National Football 
League Jeams.alashnd_rosteriJo

12-4)
Washington (Bertains 3-4)

WednMday’B G*mes
California at New York (N )
Baltimore at Detroit (N>
ClcveUnd at Chicago (M  
Kansas City at B o s ^
MimMsota at Waitongton <N)

^*****"*w^^*Lf*Pct. GB prescribed 40-playei
621 ...
^  jo lt ^  Rams, apparently on a 
545 11 jyoufh movement in their pass 
534 12\̂  receiveing department, traded 
521 33-year-old McDonald in
503 17 exchange for a future draft

.497 16 
,455 24 
.397 32*k 
371 35

St. Louts 
San Francisco 
Dncinnati 
Chicago 
PhlladelpliU 
AtlanU 
Pittsburgh 
Lot Angeles 
Houston 
New York

Monday’!  RcM*^*
ClndnnaU 4 PW i 3 (night) 
Houston 11 Chicago 10 

Lotds 5 Phil* iSt

(night) 
it)

0 (night)
San Fran 4 Lo* Ang

N W  Yort »■>"
AUanU
. Pittsburgh (SU t U 
Cincinnati (.W* 7-lD 

Chicago (Hands 7-7) 
Houston (Von Hoff 0-2)

at

Pw UaHed Press latemational {place or employment was
|Oeveland Browns linebacker 

produced a | Vince Costello, who was traded 
Los Angeles to the New York Giants.

Costello, former defensive 
captain (or the Browns and a 
nine-year veteran in pro ball, 
will join the Giants in time for 
their league opener at St. Louis.

'The world champion Green 
Bay Packers also got into the 
act (IS they _ traded veteran 
defensive back Dave Hathcock 
to the Giants. New York gave 
up a 1968 draft choice for the 
speedy safety man.

The Rams also traded defen
sive end Bruce Anderson, a 250-

exchange for a future draft'pound'second year man from league in 1
choice __  jWillamette College to the Giants ^antral California area

McDonald, second only to Don Tor an undisclosed draft choice. i _________________
Hutson in NFL touchdown ' Atlanta placed six players on  ̂
passes caught. 100-79, was waviers including running back |
expected to join the Falcons Jimmy Jordan of Florida and . 
before Atlanta s opener Sunday |tight end Jimmy Sidle of 
at Baltimore. Auburn.

Another veteran changing his f -------------------------------------------------- -—

San Francisco (Sadecki 8A ) Plano is Facing Touqnie
at Los Angeles (Suttoa 9-14) I ^  ^

T .l

The win stretched Minnesota's 
league lead to one game over 
idle Boston.

Perry had already shown his 
stuff as a spot starter when he 
turned in back-to-back shutouts 
In the middle of August and 
helped lead the Twins into the 
midst of a four-team battle for 
the American League pennant.

Finley Plans 
To Move A's

NEW YORK (UPIt-Charles
0. Finley’s hopes of striking 
gold by transferring the Kansas 
City Athletics to the West Coast 
have been placed (or the third 
time in five years in the hands 
of his American League peers.

United Press International. 
learned Monday that Finley has 
notified American League Pres
ident Joe Cronin that he wants 
to move to Seattle, Wash., or 
Oakland. Calif., in 1968. Finley’s 

I previous attempts to move the I 
Kansas City franchise—in 1963 
and 1964—were voted down. !

Finley issued a formal denial  ̂
of his intentions Monday night, 
but it was learned that the issue | 
will be placed on the table, Oct. 1
1, during a meeting of I 
American League club ownef-t.;

American League attorney 
Sandy Hadden issued tht formal 
denial for Finley when he told 
newsmen, “ Mr. Fin ley‘ can be 
quoted as saying he has not 
asked the American League for 
permission to move bis (ranch- I 
ise to Seattle.”

A similar denial by Finley in 
1963 failed to change the fact 
that he had asked to move the 
franchise to Oakland.

UPI sources said that Finley's 
first choice for a new location 
will be Seattle, providing that a 
bond issue for a new stadium is 
passed. He will favor Oakland, 
the sources said, if the bond 
issue (ails.

A move to Seattle would open 
up the Northwest to major 
league baseball (or the firs t ' 
time while a switch to Oakland 
would place the American 
League in competition with the 
San Francisco Giants of the 
National League in the lush

He now has an 8-4 record.
In the only other game 

scheduled, the Chicago White 
Sox dropped into fourth place, 
two and one-half games behind 
Minnesota, by losing a 6-1 
decision to Baltimore. The 
Minnesota victory dropficd De
troit two full games back.

In the senior circuit, the

league-leading St. Louis Cardin- The only other game saw 
als reduced their magic number Houston outslug Chicago 11-10. 
to eight when they beat Atlanta and New York were not 
Philadelphia 5-1. Second-place scheduled.
San Francisco remained a half- Harmon Killehrew collected 
game in front of third-place two doubles and a single while 
Cincinnati by blanking I » s  Bob Allison drove in three runs 
Angeles 4-0, while the Reds with three singles, to pace a 15 
rallied to edge Pittsburgh 4-3. hit Minnesota attack. j

Frank Robinson batle<3 fat 
three runs with his 28th nomer 
and a double to spark the 
Orioles and rookie pitcher Jim 
Hardin to their triumph over. 
Chicago. Hajrdin scattered fou£ 
hits and fanned four to register’  
his sixth victory in eight 
decisions. ".

IWynn Ups Homer Lead
y United Press International 
Nelson Briles pitched his 

worst game of the season, got 
away with it and reduced the 
St. Louis Cardinals’ magic 
number for winning the Nation
al League pennant to “ eight.”  1 

The authority on Briles’ 
mound performance Monday 
night was his own manager. 
Red Schoendienst. who had to 
grip the edge.s of his foam- 
cushioned bench to keep from 
yanking the 24-year-old right
hander.

Instead, the Cardinal skipper 
watched Briles throw 120 
pitches in beating the Philadel
phia Phillies 5-1 and recording

his seventh consecutive victory 
since filling m for Bob Gibson in 
the pitching rotation

Briles is 8-2 as a starter and 
has a 2 41 earned run average 
after being promoted from the 
bullpen when Gibson boke his 
leg on July 15. He scattered 
eight hits and struck out six, 
but still had trouble pleasing 
Schoendienst.

"With all the games Briles 
ha.s pitched this year, this was 
his worst.”  said the red-haired 
Cardinal manager. “ He pitched 
like this last year, when he won 
only four games and lost IS He 
couldn't get the ball over but he 
pitched well enough which is

what counts."
In other National League 

games second-place San Fran
cisco defeated Los Angeles 4-0, 
Cincinnati edged Pittsburgh 4-3 
anfK. Houston squeezed past 
Q]jcago in an 11-10 slutfesl. 
Atlanta and New York were not 
scheduled.

‘Tf the Cards win three or 
four more games nobody will 
beat them”  acknowledged Philly 
manager Gene Maucb, who had 
a huge margin himself in the 
1964 September pennant chase 
when Philadelphia suddenly- 
faltered and St. I^uis went on 
to win the flag. |

San Francisco remained 101̂ ,

games behind St. Louis a: Run 
Herbel gained his first shutout 
since 1964 Willie McCovey hit 
hit 25th homer of the year off 
Dodger loser Don Drysdale.

Cincinnati rallied (or two runsT 
in the last Of the ninth inning tg:- 
edge Pittsburgh. ^

J’mmy Wynn raised hit. 
National League home run le a ^  
to 37 and raised his runs batted^ 
in total to 103 in the il0usto»^ 
victory, A total of 14 pitcher£l 
was used by Chicago and 
Houston to tie a major league 
record for hurlers used in a 
nine-inning game. The No. 9 
batting position was occupied by 
19 players.

Goad Honored
Keith Fields. 195 pound seni

or Groom tackle and F'red Goad, 
175-pound senior Wheeler full
back started ’Jie 1967 football 
season Friday night right where 
they left off when the 1966 sea
son ended.

Goad the 1966 Top O’ Texas 
area scoring leader all-district, 
etc. was the only player in the 
Top O’ Texas area to cross the 
goalline twice Friday night

Fields, all-district tackle last 
season, missed only one block 
and made or help^ in three- 
fourths of Grooms tackles a- 
gainst Vega Friday.

The hard charging Goad, bot
tled up for the most part by Le- 
fors Friday, has been tabbed 
the Pampa News’ Back-of-The- 
Week and Fields, who unJoubt-

!|;;
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St
I

Philadelphia (Wise 9-10) at St. 
Louis (Giteon 1141

Wednesday's Games
New York at Atlanta (N ) 
Pittsburgh « t  Cincinnati <N)
San Fran at Los Angeles (N ) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (N )

SentTY even has 
roller skate 
insurance.

PIcturs H. Billy'* roller skats 
sitting on ths front perch. And 
thors ho goes—some strangsr— 
hMd ever heels. And you end 
up paying him 8 years' salary In 
damages. Be protected. Get 
Sentry’s modem Homeowners 
btsursnee poHcy. Call your 
gantry Insurance man teday.

JOHN R. E LL IS  
1BB5 Oheetnut 

M O LM TO

s e n t r y .T1j in s u r a n c e
. Th* Herthsdre Mutual* Ori»nl**tlon

By United Press lnt«<'aatienal 
Plano pulled the biggest upset 

in Class AA last week when it 
whipped Decatur 35-7, and In 
the top AA attraction this week, 
it will get a chance to make it 

I two big wins in a row.

The VVildcats will take on En
nis, one of the powerhouses of 
Class AAA. which smashed Hill 
boro in its opening game last 
week 4-17.

rer rm tM  MUy . . ,  
le«g a leea PswtoU

e o K I N Q '  
■ D W A I t l

S>nwy lUfmr

I Another featured contest next j 
Friday in* Class A A will find 
Del Valle taking on Elgin. Del 
Valle surprised many people by 
smacking highly touted Class A 
Schulenburg 55-0.

Although Decatur was the on
ly major upset victim in AA 
last week, two other well re
garded clubs got out with nar
row victories.

Bellville had (0 struggle to 
whip LaGrange 34-28 and iacks- 
boro, perhaps the leading con
tender for the AA crown, 
squeaked by Axle 84.

Bellville will meet Cabiwetl 
this week, and Jacksboro will 
take on OIney.

In other, top contests last 
week. Bastrop trounced Bishon 
Forest 344, Brady slaughtered 
Lampasas 41-7. Bishop decked 
SInton ’ 334, Atlanta smashed 
Ollmer 284, Iowa Park raced 
past Hanrietta 20-12, Oiton 
crunched Morton 414, Anson 
decked Coleman 274 and Ham
ilton dafaatad DeLaon 28-12.

Other top games this week in
clude Jacksboro vs. OIney, 
Brady at San Angelo Lake 
View, Bishop at Rio Hondo, 
RellvtlW at Caldwell, Atlanta at 
DaingerfleM, Weimar at Bas
trop and George West si Freer.

ably will be on somebody’s col 
lege team in a couple of years, 
has the nomination of Linemsn- 
o(-The-Week.

Goad led all ToT area scores 
in 1966 with 18 touchdowns and 
seven extra points for 110 total 
points

He gained only 12 yards rush
ing Irom the line of scrimmage 
against Lefors Friday on 11 car
ries but snaked in two tallies on 
a 35-yard pass interception and 
returned a kickoff 81 yards 
(or another score to pace the 
Mustangsto a 31-12 victory.

“ We had scrimmaged two 
teams before Friday night but 
Lefors out-hit ’em both. They 
are tough,”  Wheeler coach J. T. 
Hill said.

Fields, who is Groom High 
School ^udent Body President 
and an honor roll student, has 
been a offensive and defensive 
regular for three years at the 
Tiger schodi

He plays middle linebacker on 
defense and tackle on offense.

“ They run away from him as 
much as possible, he’s a fine 
football player,”  Groom coach 
Richard Eddlemsn siad.

Goad may be out of action

a time, thus putting him in a 
hard position to defend his scor- 

I ing title. • ^

He suffered a knee injury in 
the last minute of play Friday 
and stayed in the W h a ler hos
pital Friday night and Saturday, 
being released Sunday.

“ We knowhe’ll be out next 
week and how many more we 
don’t know,”  Hill J>*d.

The Mustangs jouftey to Okla
homa Friday where they meet 
Erick, a 264 loser to .Sayre last 
week. Groom goes to Claude 
where they meet a tough Class 
A team.

In other Friday area games 
McLean host Memphis; Miami 
host Gage. Okla., Perryton 
hosts Woodard, Okla.; I.efors 
and Canadian tangle at Canadi- 
ian and While D w r plays *1 
home against Clarandoo,.

Carofhers Paces 
jPisfol Shooters x

It had been a while s Ince Fred* 
Carotbers had made 1 Pampa* 
Rifle and Pistol club nteeting.

But he made it Monday night 
and promptly won the rim fir# 
and center fire shoots. Carotid 
ers. who is a guu dealer, came 
up with a 265 score in the rim 
fire and had a 380 score in cen
ter fire.

M i'key Miller scored 243, .la
mes Lamer 104 and Speck Win- 
borne 243 in rim fire.

Winborne was second in cen
ter fire with a 241 score w hlle 
Miller shot 202. Ralph Day, 179 
and Lamer 143.

c l a s s if ie d  a d s
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Fight Results
Rv United Press latemational
NEW YORK (UPI I—Ulysses 

Jinenez, 135'i. New York, 
outpointed Kennedy Clarke.
134V4, Costa Rita: Tommy
Garrison. 140. Bronx. N Y ., i  
outpointed Mike Crui, 138, 
Bronx, N.Y.

KI>:iTH FEI.DS 
. .  . Groom

1

FRED OOAD 
, . .  Wheeler

} >
Every Sun. Nite 

7:30 P X .
Gunn Bros.

STAMP-SPREE!
Everybody Welcome!

N o Average Required T o  Partlcipetc 

Phone For Reservations F  

Open To  I.<eHiUf Mambers Aari Non-Leaguers A t

H A R V E S T E R  B O W L
t

1401 SoufK Hobart Stmot Pompo Ttxot 
, PHONE MO 5-3422 

You Win Gunn Bros. Stomp Awordk

NOW THRU WEDNE.Sn.\Y

OPENS 1:45

.Watch.
tha women 
gamble for

l la n n li iB
.-------’rBCNM ICOUNI*

I Unh'rstl Nciiifi 
R O B E R T W A G N E R ’ 

A .N JAN E TTE  COM ER 
J IL L  ST. JOHN

LAST DAY

lavisTn
l a a  ■  I I 1 1 mm ■

OPEN.S 7:30 P.M. 
••IIAYLEY M ILLS- 

-TME FAMn.Y WAV'*
IN  COLOR . . 

JOHN M ILU S  i; vYi 
e RECOMMENDED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCBR

TONTTE AND TUESDAY
kU

OPENS 81S '
Welt DUney't 

''Follow Me
IN COLOR 

FRED HAC.
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H i t  Punpa N «w i  it  dxlicatad to  furnishing in fbm u* 
tkip to  our resdon  so that thay can batter promota and

firaaarv:^ tbair own fraadom and ancouraga others to saa 
ts^MasAng. Only whan man is fraa to  control himsalf

a n i all ha produoas, can ha davelop to  his utmost caps* 
bilMaa.

W a b ^ a e a  that fraadom is a g ift  from  God and not a 
illtical grant from  govammant. Freedom is neither 
ensa, nor anardiy. I t  is control and sovereignty o f 

oneself. N o  more, no leas. I t  Is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dadaration o f Indapandenoa.

{ » '
lie

The Right to Know
Msintsialnf a free press in 

America is s oever-eadlng 
struggle between working news* 
men, government privileged 
union bosses, and Big Brother 
government iUeli.

The people's right to know 
was supposedly “ guaranteed * 
under the Constitution, but there 
are -men in high places who 
would subvert the freedom of 
press and control the news.

A  free society and a controll
ed press are incompatible and 
arrogant men In positiona of 
great power are A threat to in
dividual freedom and what'a left 
o f the free enterprise system In 
our country.

The role of the press In em
phasised in the Bill of Rights; 
it wants nothing from the gov
ernment or from unions except 
to be let Slone, free to opersU 
and- obtain and disseminata 
news.

Howevw, for many years 
now, the government, assisted 
by union strikes and othar 
forms of violence and Interfsr* 
encs, has attsmpted to nibblt 
away at our free press and with 
a  measure of succew.

'minga like secret congres- 
siooal hearings and unneces
sarily dastified documents, if a 
cwBle of for instances arc 
needed.

It-is aplsasure to note that 
recently several dsvslopments 
hsvt reinforced the trs^tlooal 
concept 0 f a free press.

RMcnUy. In Brownsville, Tsx- 
as. District Judge H.A. Garda 
denied an attorney's requsst 
that poctloos of ths record of a 
miaider trial be wtthhdd from 
the press. T i »  request was 
prsiniaed on ths Supreme Court 
r e w s a l of the Sam Sheppard 
and ̂ ack  Ruby convlctioos be
cause of the widespread puNicl- 
ty dven tha case.

la  mskiag the ruling. Judge 
Garda recofpiiied the validity 
of the basis for the request, bat 
exprsssed doubt whether a dis
trict coiat had tha authority to 
dedde tha issue, especially 
when freedom of the press U In- 
volvsd. At any rate. Judge Gar
cia said the order would have 
to come from a high court.

In still another important de- 
cUion in behalf of tha public’s 
need and right to know, a U.S. 
District Judge in Indiana a few 
weeks ago. ruled that freedom 
of the press Includes freedom to 
gather news as well as to pub
lish I t

Tha J udge held that a sheriff 
daoied the prees its constitu
tional right to freedom of* tha

Rear Guard In South Vietnam

press whan he attempted to pre 
vent a cameraman • rtpoder 
from ta king pictures at tbs 
scene of an aeddent.

The court said the p ress “ has 
a Constitutional right to have 
access to and make use of the 
{Md)Uc streets, roads and high
ways for the purpose of observ
ing and recmtling In writing 
and photographically the events 
which occur tberon.”

Th# AP Log, a weekly analy
sis of AP news and photo cover
age, commmted recently on the 
Su|Mwmt Court's reversal of a 
hbd judgm ent wop by former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker 

The Log said in part.
“ The Supreme Court has yet 

to reach ths frontier envisaged 
by Justices Hugo L. Black and 
William 0. Douglas. That is, it 
is not ready to lay down a rule 
that the First Amendment was 
Intended to leave the press free 
from the harassment of libel 
Judgmentf In reporting public 
affairs.

“ But it took a strids In that 
direction last week as It upset 
a 1900,000 libel judgment won by 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker ina Texas court against 
the Assoclstee Press. —  

“ By ths Urns Walker set foot 
on the campus of the University 
of Mississippi at Oxford in 1962, 
ths Court concluded, he had be
come Immersed in political ac- 
ti^ity, had his own following and 
could be considered a man of 
soma political prominence.

“ Under any reasoning.*’ said 
Chisf Justice Eari Warren, 
'Gen. Walker was a public man 
la whose public conduct society 
and the press bad a  legitimate 
and substantial interest* This 
means that the pr ess could re
port hU activities without fear 
of a libel award so long as it 
did not engage in *Teckless dis
regard* for the truth or print a 
'knowing falsehood.'

“ The Associated Press, the 
Court found, did neither when it 
reported Walker bad ’led a 
charge of students against Ik I- 
aral marshals’ at O i^ rd  the 
night of Sept. 20.

“ An nine Justices agreed tiutt 
the Judgment could not stand,^ 

These are significant deci- 
slona and will result In a better 
informed public.

Still the press can't afford to 
1st its guard down. Thsre will 
always be those who think they 
know what frw people should 
and should not read end see 
They ace the ones an alert 
prees must keep an eye on.

By n U N l  JAY M ARKET

Everyone complain aboA re
ceiving Junk mail and mostly 
with go<^ reason, but ws think 
the high point in direct mail ad
vertising happened to an elderly 
friend of ours. He is an 80-y#sr- 
old retired dentist and recenUy 
received s glowing circular per
sonally addressed to him plug
ging a new facial cream. T h e  
enclosed blurb assured him that 
if he used the concoction only a , 
few minutes every day he j 
would have “ a dewy-soft com- j 
plexlon, a face flowing w i t h  
youthful vitality.** His reaction 
to such a sinful waste of the ad
vertising dollar was unprinta
ble . .  . And speaking of junk 
mail reminds us of a Minnesota 
Congressman who polled his 
district relative to increase the 
postal rates. Nearly 75 per cent 
of his constituents favored In
creasing the rates on direct 
mail advertising in the belief 
the higher rates would elimi
nate i t

V

Today’s smilet A traveling 
salesman held up In Hawaii be?, 
cause of a bad tropical storm 
wired his home office In S a n 
Fraaclsco telling them of his 
plight. The t|rm wired back: 
“ Start summer vication us of 
yesterOuy.**

Now that summer Is past, 
many firms are giving second 
thoughts to ths practice of hir
ing student interns during the 
college and school vacations. 
Foresighted companies benefit 
from the practice since they of
fer a student an encouraging 
glimpse of the unknown world 
of business. Others do not be
cause they fail to give the stu
dent any sense of feeling impor
tant. Although 90 per cent of the 
student interns are unlikely to 
become permanent employes of 
their summer employers, most 
believe the experience is worth
while and want to try it again 
next summer.

How Our Economy Is Under 
Control of Just Seven Men

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Assoc. Prof, ol. Economics 

Ohio Northern Univ.
Last May the 12-man Open 

Market Committee of the Fed
eral Reserve System voted 11-1 
to follow an “ easy * money poli
c y . (The Federal Reservo re- 
porli flecMem three months 
after they sr« taken.)

Easy money means a policy 
of providing more cash reser
ves to the banks so the latter 
can make more loans. This is 
done to stimulate business.

This action is an example of 
the government “ money man
agement’* under which we live. 
Our 14,000 banks throughout the 
United States are not free to 
make loans as their loan of
ficers may desire. The Federal 
Reserve Open Market Com
mittee, which means the 7-man 
Board of Governors at Washing
ton plus five presidents of dis
trict Federal Reserve banks, de
cides when the banks shall in
crease their loans and when they 
shall reduce them.

And that committee does not 
hesitate to exercise its power. 
At all times, it is telling the 
banks what they shall do. Wheth
er they shall make more loans, 
make fewer loans, or simply 
maintain their rate of lending. 
And almost daily It is acting 
.to make it either tough or

Backstage 
 ̂ Washington

Foreign Aid Budget 
Likely to Be Slashed For 
Record Low $2.5 Billion, 
by House Appropriations 

Committee

ROBERT ALLEN 

WASHINGTON -  There U

PA LX  SCOTT

Thoughts while shaving: A 
dietitian told us recently the 
outer green leaves of lettuce 
have more than 30 times as 
high vitamin A  value and much 
more Iren than the inner 
bleached leaves. Yet most gour
mets prefer the so-called 
“ hearts of lettuce'* when dining 
. . .  Some things never change, 
they just fade away and return 
later. We got to wondering the 
other day whatever happened 
to the man’s suit that included 
a vest and two pairs of trous-

Govemment a Stockholder
The news from not-ao-mer- 

ry England I f  that Prime Min
u t e  Wilson has designated him- 
setf to oversee Britain’ i  eeono- 
%nic recovery. The dispatches 
focused on the number of un
employed tai the country, U9,- 
600, n flgur/raUier in excess of 
the 100,000 which the Prime 
Minister had assured In cam
paign eratory was “ unaoospU- 
bjs”  to a  Labor Gevemment 

i>robal>ly tbs dissatlalactieo 
bring szpiesssd by the unem- 
l4oyed biri an Impertant influ
ence onMr. Yfllaon’s abrupt va- 
cbtlon-eadlng decision. Doubt* 
14sa the sickness o f tbs pound 
■purred him a bit, too. But as 
qra understand It, the real eauaa 
t e  bin dramatie stap waa tha 
ila iag controversy  evar elMth* 
s t  or net tha Labor Gov- 
^nm ant might bogia bay- 
Mg shnroa In prlvoto in- 
Mistriof. Ib is  Istho new dream 
■I the new tbooretlcians—com 
lyiiU a wheh are jobitly owned 
bv private eaidtai and pubUe 
cnpItaL
.'In other erords. Industries 

MsuM nst be nationalized out 
R i g h t  Instead Government 
Money, derived, o f courae, from 

weaM ba “ Inveridd** in 
to m ate proftti, to 

utw  MW. to maMa 
i painlMa, 'and to undo 
reloeatiett and abeoct 
to  dapresaed areas. Fr 

I l ia ,  the O ecm m siit 
I M H  in i ib ls  to 'lsaa  '

and at rstss rstbsr lower than 
tbs rosrchsni bankers tou ld 
msks possibis.

Ths supportsrf of this new
paitnsrahip*’ arrsngemant 

sptsk rssssurlngly about liqui- 
dsting Government ownership as 
ths need for Us funds disappear
ed and tha Induafry began to 
realize its profit potsntisl. It  all 
sounds very rosy until you .pon
der what Government's role in 
msnsfsmsnt decision would be. 
Just bow U f  would that influ- 
snos be?

Hard nosed buslmss rmh fat 
Britain know that it would bo 
very Mg. indood. And M n  ,s of 
them bav« said pointedly that 
they would recommend s g s ^ t  
eontiousd invostmant ia any in
dustry which attracted any sub- 
stantisl amount of Government- 
Invested funds. That la where 
the matter stands.

Prim s Minister WOson Is put
ting Ms prestige on the line to 
push through ths new program. 
Tbo Mg drive to get Oovom- 
roent’s note into burinoss, with
out tbo formaUty of nationaUxa- 
tion. Is uaJor way.

Vashtogton mahsa ttapU a 
partiwr o f basiaass through tak- 
ation. London la ready to dom- 
flostrato tha dual taduUquo: 
taxation and “ iavostmont.** And 
■iaca ^  la a  shiny new mani' 
fwtatten of aociallsm. sxpoct It 
to turn up to Wiriilngton sooner

ers. A  day or two later we read 
a department store ad offering 
the latest in masculine attire 
for the fsU, none other than the 
two trouser suit with vest. 
Somewhert in the attic we have 
stored an old striped blue Maz
er and a pair of whits flannel 
pants along with some black 
and white shoes, all dating from 
the 1930's. Guess we'd better 
save them because they may be 
the “ in’* thing next summer . . .  
Ouch! A hospital insurance exe
cutive said in a research report 
that by 1970 hospital costs for 
tha average patient could rise 
as much as 30 per cent over 
present rates, which would 
average out to about $70 p e r  
day. 11 that happens govern
ment ownership and operation 
of aQ hospitals will be a certain
ty Instaad of a threat . .. The 
New York D AILY NEWS re
ported in a story: “ Thirteen 
persons, including two women, 
received pril sentences.*' The 
judge not only threw the book 
at them, but he,also hit them 
with the bucket.

Cenntry E d i t e r  speaking: 
“ Tha anly fellows whs doBf be* 
lieve ia extraa<nsor yperceptlon 
■re bachelors.**

W it and Whimsy
Ann ~There It nothing an ac

tor hates more than the sound 
of people coming In while the 
play Is In progress.

^ y  — Unless it’s the sound 
of people going out

A  husband is a lot easier 
find than the ideal man.

Love is like a steam radiator 
It keeps you warm tvan though 
tt's M  f i r  cant hot air.

to

Man — Are you quite sure that 
It was a marriage license you 
gave'm e last month?

Oark — Of course! What’s 
the mnftor?

Man Wen, 1 thought tisere 
might be'beroe mistake, seeing 
that I*vn lived a dog’s Ufa ev- 
ar since.

strong possibility the Houm Ap- 
IM^riations Committee will 
slash the foreign rid budget to 
ai-ound 12.5 billion.

That would be a record low in 
the 20-year history of this gi
gantic spending program that 
has cost U.S. taxpayers more 
than 1130 billion. Last year, aft
er protracted wrangling, Con
gress finally voted a  low of $2.9 
billion — 9485 million less than 
the 93.385 billion sought by 
President Johnson,

This year be pra|K>sed a so- 
called “ bare bones’* budget of 
93.126 billion. The Senate ap
proved a 92.6 billion authoriza
tion biU, and the House 92.8 bil
lion — after the measure bare
ly survived outright defeat by 
eight votes, 202 to 194. It's anti
cipated the two chambers will 
split the difference and com- 
mise on approximately 92.7 bil- 
Uonf

Representative Otto Passman, 
D-La., chairman of the Ap
propriations subcommittee in 
charge of the foreign aid budg
et and a kmg-time foe o f such 
large-scale spending, is bent <m 
even more drastic ^ n g .

I f  be has his way. It w ill be 
stripped to 92-8 billion or less. 
Passman would like to hack as 
much as 91 billion from t h e  
President's 93.126 billion pro- 
poaaL

On these alma he has contld* 
eraMe bipartisan support in 
both his'^siibcommittee and the 
full Appropriations Committee. 
Indicative of the sentiment pre
vailing in these key committees 
are the following significant 
background factors:

—Tha 30 Democratic commit
teemen split squarely down tha 
middle on the authorization MU 
—15 for, 15 against This is the 
first time that has happened. Of 
tiM 21 Repubfican ooromtttee- 
men. 18 voted against the bUL 3 
for it. These reveaUng figures 
mean there U now a sizable 
niajority oppoeed to continue 
larga-acale foreign aid spend
ing, and presianably In favor of 
cutting it to the bone.

-Ropcesentotive G «:rge  
Hon, D-Tex., chalrmM of t h e  
fuU Appropriations Com m ute, 
who previously has generrily 
J l^ K ^ U d th . WhiU HoiMe J  
thUUsua, U  now sharply criti 
cal and known to favor draaOc
“ aoonomlring-’ *

-T h e  disclosure by Republi
can members of the Porrign M- 
fairs Comntittee that mow than 
li-U n to ii In “ unexpended W -  
Z ie u ’* from prmrtous fo re l^
aid appropriations Is
able. i t a r t o f  contention
baa gone unanswer^.

-•n w  clearly
•MW in the SsmaU of a  t l ^ C
bipartisrii J *"*
vlfpcuning of tha t o r ^
rid  T h is » » •
r W M l *

CATTLE AID  —  India’s vast 
numbers of “ sacred’ ’ cows are 
having a very definite impact 
on the sweeping change in con
gressional attitude toward con
tinued large-scale foreign aid 
spending.

Press reports have ignored 
this. But in both the House and 
Senate debates on the authori- 
wtion bills, there was caustical- 
the huge quantities of g r a i n  
consumed by these countless 
roving cattle, whUe the U.S. U 
rixipping mUliona of tons of 
wheat to auert famine in India.

R^niblican members of t h e  
Foreign Affairs Committee, 
headed by Representative E- 
Ross Adair, Ind., devoted an en
tire section to this subject in re
port The Munt strictures evok
ed widespread favorabla com
m ent

The prime eptiraiat ef today la , wory *• *tti-
tha parson who'refuses to give ter certain to

«tory to W

np sraoldag a « l  
bast

hopaa for tha tuda of House 
committaaniaa.

Appropriations

Pointing out that despite the 
Immense quantities of food and 
other economic aid the U.S. has 
given India, it has repeatedly 
opposed our poUcies, the GOP 
maintained it was tiine for a re
alistic redconing. I f  India 
wants our assistance, then she 
should act as a friend and not 
a carping foe.

“ India today is the largest iln< 
gle recipient o f U. S. f<Mwign 
aid,** said tha Republican re
port **India also is the No. 1 
food deficient area in the world, 
yet that country hM sl . cattle 
popidation (including buffalo) 
of well over 200 million bead 
Hiia exceeds the combined cat
tle and buffalo population of the 
U.S., Argentina and Australia 

“ We respect the traditions and 
religious beliefs o f individuals. 
On the other hand, where prac- 
ticea surii as reverence for the 
life of animals conflict riiarply 
with tha attainmant of human 
progress, we shotild not be ex
pected to subsidize these trndi' 
tiona and beliefi. In the past 
several years, our government 
under the F o ^  for Peace pro- 

stopped to IndU more 
thaw 38 million metric tool of 
wheat.

“ The Indian government’s at
titude toward world politics and 
specifically the United States 
■hould also be a factor In any 
future aid. We cannot continue 
to spend our taxpayers’ hard- 
aanied doUara to support 
ooimtry whose leaders show 
their appredation for our aid 
by poUtlcri Insult, crltktom of 
our torrign policy, dost ties 
with Ommimtot Moc countries 
at the UN, and strong support 
for Naseer in the recent Middle 
East contUct.

**We ttonk It to about time In
dia’s government became con
cerned about U.S. support. If 
expecU that support - to con- 
tlnua. In tha meantlma, perhaps 
India can collect on its support 
for tha United Arab RapubUc 
fry arranglBg for tha reopening 
ef the Suez Canal tfareugh wUch 
U.S. wheat paaees on its way 
to India. It aheuld be made 
clear tbht the United States wlQ 
not pay the extra shipping coeta 
of aendinf food te India that 
result .from the cloring of the

Suez Canal.”  '
A  strong impresalon was also 

made on the House by Repre
sentative Richard Schweiker, 
R-Pa., with the charge that 56 
countries receiving aid from the 
U.S. are more than 961 million 
in arrears tothe United Nations 
for duet and assessments. He 
cited the following examples: 

“ Afghanistan received 940.4 
million in American aid in fis
cal 1966. At the same time It 
owed the United Nations arouiKl 
9122,297. Brazil received 9415.7 
million in aid from ua in fiscal 
1966. Its UN arrearage now it 
91,673,140. Chile received 9124.5 
ntilUon inaid from us in fiscal 
1966. Its UN arrearage is 9574,- 
488.S

“ Countries receiving our aid 
are at the tame time letting 
their obligations to the United 
Nations pile up unpaid. I f the 

United-Siatea truly wishes to 
tee ‘ the United Nations succeed 
as an international peacemaker 
and peacekeeper, it must take 
steps to require these nations to 
meet tiieir UN rtsponBibilities.”  

For that purpose, Schweiker 
offered an am a^m ent to p r  o- 
vlda “ the needed leverage to 
persuade our foreign aid client 
countries in the United Nations 
to be fully paid mambert.’ ’

Tha provision was unanimous
ly approved. It is also in the bill 
voted by the Senate.

FORCED CONVERT — For 
Representative Vernon Thom' 
■on, R-Wis., there was double 
gratification in the House’s un
opposed approval of his amend
ment barring foreign aid to 
countries severing relations 
with tha U.S.

When he offered this provi
sion, aimed primarily at the 
Arab countries, in the Foreign 
Affairs Committee,- of which he 
to a member, it w u  caustically 
assailed by the Democrats. 
Chairman Thomas Morgan, D- 
Pa., denounced it as “ unsound 
and unwise”  interference with 
administration efforts to east 
tensions in the explosive Middle 
E ast

By a straight party vote 
Thomson’s amendment waa re
jected 12 to 7.

But the story was vary differ
ent when he again offered it 
when the full House was conakl- 
aring tha foreign aid authoriza
tion bUl.

With bipartisan sentiment run
ning strong against the Presi
dent’s $3.1 billion measure, 
Thomson found extensive sup
port for his proposal. Several 
Democrats took the floor to an- 
iMmnce they had intended simi
lar amendments.

At this point. Morgan had a 
sudden conversion.

With the House clearly la the 
mood to overwhelmingly ap- 
{wove Thomson’s provision, 
Morgan threw in the sponge. 
He told the House: “ I have ex
amined the gentleman’s amend
ment, and I  have no objection 
to i t  So far as 1 am concamed. 
I ’m willing to a ccep t 'it”

“ As the old saying goes,”  
chuckled another committee-

H. L.
Hunt

Writes
POWER ADDED TO POWER 

Abolition of the Elec
toral (Allege by adoption of 
the direct vote plan of electing 
the U.S. President would take 
away much of the voting pow
er from states whose citizens 
already suffer near disen
franchisement in presidential • consists, then.

I election. The direct vote 
would result in the people of 
35 states losing voting pow
er and 15 states gaining from 
both the present system and 
from the CongresslOBai District 
Plan if in effect.

' Highly populated states have 
predominaM in having their 
citiMDS elected to the presiden
cy. Twenty-two of the 32 Presi
dents who have been elected to 
office were from only four stat
es. Eight of the original 13 stat
es and 28 other states -41 in 
a ll-  have never had any of 
their citizens elected President.

The direct vote would result 
In a gain in voting power for 
California of 18 per cent, for 
New York and Pennsylvania 
each a gain of 17 per cent, for 
Illinois a gain of 16 per cent, 
for Ohio and Michigan each a 
gain of 12 per cent. The plan 
would reduce the voting power 
of the people of Alaska down to 
23 percent of their present vot
ing strength, Nevada to 29 per 
cent, Wyoming to 32 per cent, 
V e r m o n t  to 39, Delaware 
to 45 per cent, and Hawaii and 
North Dakota each to 47 per 
cent

Under the Congressional Dis
trict Plan a combination of 
many small states where calm 
thinking prevails could be the 
deciding factor in a candidate 
being elected President. This 
possibility would be lost to the 
■mall states under the direct 
plan. The small states should ba 
protected.

easy for the banks to lend.
Bank credit is th« very life 

blood of modern business and 
industry. All firms some time 
and most firms much of the 
time, simply have to have bank 
loans to operate on. And they 
are quite willing and able to 
pay interest on these loans.

When the Federal Reserve 
shuti off the flow of bank 
credit, it in effect tightens a 
tourniquet on th# arteries of 
business, and when it stimu
lates the flow it gives a blood 
transfusion. Thus it exercises a 
very great power over the pro
duction of wealth.

Do the American people know 
that Washington is controlling 
the economy by controlling 
their banks and their money?
I doubt it. Even bankers hardly 
know how they are being ma
nipulated. They know when their 
reserves get short, but do they 
know why? The powerful mach
inery of the “ Fed”  operates 
quietly behind the scenes, at 
times sluicing reserves into the 
banks, at other times pumping 
them out Let lii see how it to 
done.

In obedience to the Fed’s May 
23 decision, the Federal Re
serve Bank of New York 
bought government bonds In the 
New York bond market. It paid 
for them with checks drawn on 
the Federal Reserve banks. The 
sellers of the bonds deposited 
the checks in the b ^ s  In 
which they have accounts. 
These banks collected them by 
forwarding them to their own 
district Federal Reserve banks 
which gave them deposit credit. 
This deposit credit is part ef 
their reserve. Hence, by this 
bit of financial sleight-of-hand, 
the reserve of the banks was 
increased by the amount of tha 
bonds.

What does that additional re
serve consists of? It consits of 
a deposit in a Federal Reserve 
bank, the depositor being what
ever private bank the check 
happen! to be deposited in. It 

of a debt of the

man, “ if you can’t lick ’em, 
join ’em. Our chrirman can't 
ba accused of not being able to 
aaa tha light whan it hits him.”

PREDICmONS ~ I t  wiU takn 
months to work out final agrea- 
raant on that loudly fanfirad 
paot ta curb the apratd of nu- 
elaar wanpona. Despite tha fact 
that tha UB. and Russia joined 
in aponaoring tha proposal to 
the Geneva Diaaniamaat Con-

aions, foremost among them 
methods and procedures of in
spection. It will be a historic 
achievement if an accord to 
reached on n final draft by ear
ly  next year . . . Cuba to iwt 
taking part in the world univer
sity games in Tricyo — for a 
very good reason. Publicly the 
Castro regime explains the ab
sence of its athletes on the 
ground the event Is “ imperial
istic.”  But the real reason to 
fear of wholesale defections, as 
hM  happened repeatedly in the 
past . . . Angelo Cardinal Dell’ 
Acqua will be the Vatican’s 
first “ finance minister”  in 
the far-reaching organtoatiem- 
al shake-up announced by Pope 
Paul V I last month. A  63-year- 
old Italian, the Cardinal alrea
dy is an influential member of 
the Curia . . . With the usual 
flourish of propaganda hoop- 
lah, the Kremlto amtounced it 
is “ delivering”  50,000 tons of 
wheat to Afghanistan on “ Ubar- 
al payment terms.’* In the past 
ten years, with no publicity and 

i no avidant gratitude, tha UJK* 
has given Afghanistan 9S19.8 
million in acmiomic aid, of 
witich 9279.9 milUen was in out
right grants. (X  that amount, 
more than half was in food giv
en gratis. DespMa this bugs rid 
Afghanistan has rapaatadly sid
ed with tha Communist bloc a-

Federal Reserve bank to a pri
vate bank. The debt waa cre
ated when the Fed. bought the 
bond and wrote what was la 
effect a cashier’i  check for I t  

The debt to money. In fact 
it is “ high-powered”  money, lor 
it ia added to bank reaarvea 
and each dollar of it enables the 
owning bank to Increase Its 
loans by five or six dollars. 
This Is because banks have long 
since learned that they do not 
iMed to keep one dollar in r e 
serve for every dollar loaned, 
and thus for every dollar owed 
to the depositora. If they have 
one dollar in reserve for every 

I five or .six or even eight dol
lars of deposits, it Is sufficient. 
Ours is a “ ’fractional reserve”  
banking system.

The "high-powered”  money 
can be converted Into cash, 
that is, coins and Federal Re
serve notes, if the owing bank 
wants to. An It has to do la 
withdraw that cu h  frnm its 
deposit in the Federal Reserve 
bank. If the FR  bank lacks the 
cash. It can get more by simply 
printing some more Federal 
Reserve notes. In practice, the 
Fed never lacks cash;, its 
printer sees to that

Thus, the Fed is a creator ef 
two kinds of money — deposit 
money, or deposits in Federal 
Reserve banks owed by pri
vate banks, and p^wr money, 
or Federal Reserve notes. Both 
are hlgh-powtrcd money. 
This high-powered money, 
serving u  bank reserves, is 
what qualfies the bank to -go 
ahead and create check-book 
money.

I f  tomorrow the Open Market 
Committee meets and decrees
a “ tight”  money policy, tha op-

farenca, tha two coudfrias are gainst tha U.S. In United Na- 
■tiil'far apart on eruelal provi- tiona votes.

posits of th# above-deacrib^ 
process will take place. The 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, acting for the committee 
will SELL, not buy, bonds, at 
whatever price it can obtain. 
The buyers will pay by check, 
which will be ch ided  against 
their banks, thus, REDUCING 
the amounts those banka havn 
on deposit in their Federal Roi 
serve banks. This reduces their 
reserve, and for every dollar B 
to reduced their l e iu ^  power 
to cut by about six dollars. N ov 
thay can maka fewer new loan! 
to would-be borrowers, so the* 
discourage these by raising im 
terest ratas.

Obviously, busiatss is cramp* 
ed and depressed by this “ tight" 
policy. Managera cannot carri 
out their plans for expansi^ 
Workers cannot gat batter JdN 
Farmers cannot expand thaB 
acraaga In crops. Paopla wfia 
would borrow to build bomai 
hava to put up with th* old lagb 
•d quarters. TIBM nonay B a  
wat Mankat ovmt tha whola m 
oonomy.

Not “ nina old man”  on fly 
Supramt Court baneh, ^  
seven men In the Federal Ba 
sarve bunding, contral the 
oany of the United itatoa.
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jror ClaatlOaa Ada aaturday far tua- 
I day adluen 1} aooiL Thta la aiao tha 
> daadllna lor a can'-tUatloa. Malaly 

I bout rteoia Ada will ha lakan a f ta 
U  a.m dally and S y aa. Baturday far 
Bunday'a adlilan.

a l l  L IN t AOB NOT NUN IN 
aUCCIBBION WILL BB CHANOBD 

BY THK DAY
: Wa will ha rraiionalbla tor only 1 IK- 
aartlon. Bbould arror appaar In adrar 
laamaat plaaaa notify Immadlataiy. 

CLABBieiBO NATBS 
1 lina mlnlmuiK

1 day. par Una .................   Ma
t daya. par Hna par day . . . . . . . .  IXa
S daya par Baa par day ...........  ffa
4 daya. par llna par day .  tia
5 daya, par Una par day . . . . . . . .  U «
t daya par llaa par d ay ............. a l it

President John.on .ppoinled a ,I iV .1  $ 1 ; 'i"n*.'KTr V/y \ u  
IJS team to observe the V . " o " ” . « ': , 'f t * 'c . .W - -*
MetnMfi tlection. there w ere M«nthiy Lm« Mau
•uK estions that a Vietnamese
team Iw lent to observe the , ....... „ „
eevt U.S. election. r*r hhh m^ntii ...........  u .m

BRUCE NURSERIES
**TroM af naputatldft**

If K'a baautiful landacaplnc yap 
want tha plant la Bruea Nurtarlaa. 

Highway Ml. T oUlra Northwaat of 
Alanraad. Taaaa. OR MITT.

Bprajr for bag wdrma Bow 
traa Kailnaatad 

R t r rg  FEED BTORB
ii l  a Cuylar______________MO l-I IH
TREK T rH B I i.NIO ft "iW S(6VAi. 

rRKB eHTtMATBS • CHAIN BAWB 
R. DAVIS MO i-IUPBPfUTINO. J.

ITfSSaiHSvF" ahniba roaabuahaa 
Pax. rrrtllliar. gardtn auppllaa

SUTLER NURSERY
^ervten Hl-way Mtb- tip p.pdtl

TrBM S«wBd «a S  TriiMNoR
JdtTniAVBB eUAIN  BAWa 
10 OSMt OoMila tawmlB

LjtDT ICtninord waahtr, t tpatd. I 
tycla, programmad waahlag. 14
pound capacity. Whitt, odpptr 
tona and avocado. Only |U par 
Bionlh. Haara, MO 4-IHl 

Id F0<5¥~"Rafrlitra'tar. aiT~Troatlaat 
with Ira maker, adjuatabla ihalvta. 
Only Sit.M p«r Koath. taara. ICO
4I1«1. ____________________________

“N UVkh uaad aaytMna hka It." aay 
Ufpra of Blua Luitra for claanlng 
• arpat. Rent alactrle ahampoarr. t\ 
Pampa (ilnaa and Paint.

4 f-A  Past Cantrol 4 f-A

Ouaraataod Ttrmtta Caatrol 
Prao oatliKataa

U  R. Covalt MO d-ttl4

50 R•il4 illt S iip ^ ltt SO

P A M P A  LU M B ES CO.
iMi a  Hdfpd MO Bern
W HITE M6 b s V r U M U ft  c a
Ml B — Bert___________  MB 4. Mi l

HOUSTON LUMBER COT

dLuBB Out an all avaporatira e a ^  
ara, 4JM and 4fM CFM. 1 apead.
haara. MO 4-lHl. ______________

L'aad bnck 
ltd par thMtand 

MO
AN'TRXNA R^MOVAla » R V ld B ~  

Jnbnann'a Radio A  TV
_____ »T  vr. roatar htO
ANT iOUCT: waahstanC round top, 

trunk and draaaar and ruiumagt.
Baa at K, Pranclt.________

POI.OfSfJT aompliTg Iraltdr-----
With t'x ll' tidt tant 

l« :i N. Banka
caBD ftha W SBT'a’W  W H t I

Hawkina Radio Lab 
I I : P. Bamaa MO 4-2MI____

4 9 A  V b c m u im  citBM orB  S f A

97 10S RbbI SstBtB for SbIb lOSi 112 Parma, RbucKbs

I  raotn Biaddm houaa. furatahad 
til N. Pruot

____________ Call MO d^U l_________
t SfeOROOM furnlthad. Raar df Til 

N. Bcmtrtllld. Antenna, air con-
dltlantd. lab iwarith. bllld paid.___

I c IJIAN  J badroom furnlahaT 
hautaa: 1211 B. Dwight. 201 W, 
t-ravan. Ingulra 1111 

Two S badroom hauara. tCTahar ton- 
nactloita. iia and t lt ’ i 8. Barnta. 
caii mo  s-aiu . ____________ _

2 brdroom fumithad hausa

IM W Paotar MO 4-wn

KIRBY BALBB AND BBNVICB 
Taka up paymantp on raoeapai 
Kirby. IlSH S. Cuylar. HO 4-MM.

70 M ubIcbI InstnimBiWs 70

50*1 Bvildais SO-B'

WA.SHINGTON (UPD-UTien

S ^ i a l  Noticts

Pami-a l.udgt |at. IM W 
Kina.mill Klrr.l W .  
Iwar**. Thuraday 1:M pm, 
Htudy and prartba Vrlday 
T la pm.

I want al4 bulld>ag. 
ta iftr  d<‘« a  for niatrnala 

MO S-221.

10 Leaf R Pound 10

Fa i^  suipicions were irouseJ MofiumaNta 2A
that these proposes were being ________________________
i^ade inA jQ ttilar vein Within
that spirit, let ug look ahead to m o  h i m . im  a. Pauihaw^____
October 1968

I take you now to .Saison 
where President .Nguyen \ an 
Thieu is holding a newt 
conference.

Thieu. Please be seated, 
gentlemen. I have a brief 
announcement. I have today 
named a 22-member team to go 
to America next ,nonUi to 
observe the presidential election 
there. Their names have been 
mimeographed and iSill be 
ghen to you as you leave.

Q. Mr. President, does thu 
imply that you have .some 
reason to believe the American 
election may not be on the up- 
and-up? i

A. Of course not. However, I 
would urge the Vietnamese 
people not to judge the.
American election by our own. I
We must remember that t h e ' _ _______  ____________
Americans have had the free Bi .-'iNf-'** u«d pi»*mir# mn*Jd pr<̂  
Ballot for less than 200 years. | cmmaainr. caii m o  4 i<«n n>r m- 
Refore that they were under the i* f''* "

liK .M ). FEM AUi IVHITK TKIl“ 
Rir.R MSP NI.A<'K MARKI.VOP 
ON FA' K CAIA. m o  llbaJ AF
TER « r  M.

13 Business Opportunities 13

Kij.E ji'P  r s r n  la wiiiiu rv »r mi
n i*. bninir gw*d buaincau. Palling 
dll* in III haall’ .
.SPARE T IM E  INCO M E

Rarilllna and inllaMlng monay fmm 
M-:\\ TVI'i: high quality cnia opar 

i aiaU di.pat.aara In iliia araa .N'u 
aalUiig To uualify you mii>l havta 

lar. rafartnraa SMUi in tlNm rgah 
g*\*n tu twdvt houra wnkty <an 
nai ail allani monihly Intgim* Mota 
full lima. Knr paraonal lalarvlaw 
writ a l‘E.\TEX DIPTRIBUTI NO 
I'li.viPA-NT 21J1 Sisanxma Fr»a- 
waj DAIaLAP. TEjtAP TillT. lu- 
tiuda'phnna numhar.

21 JlelpL W o B l id  ̂  n

Parts Assistant
Experience Necessary 

• Company Fringe Benefits
• 5-Day Work Week

• Excellent Pay
r-HONE JIM 1-OL.KMA.N 

El. 7-MTd

KENRAY FORD
m s  FOREST LANE 

D.VLLAS, TEXAS

H A L L  C O N S T B U en O N
IKU KTurumw______________ MO 4-dlPt

ypdxm ppait p  iTkM— ____ !L---------- Bp-
CONTRACTOR A.ND BUtl.DBR  

l « n  N. Ohrldty ___________MO d-OIS
JIM  iO itiV S dN  —  B U ILD E R
Lat ma bt yuur buildar — MO A-TTW

PR ICE  T. S M llH . IK C .
Buildaru MO B41M

RALPH H. B A X T IR
CONTRACroa AND BtllLn—  
ADOITIOMt — niM ODBLINB  

PHOMB MO 4-ISdS

51 Storm Uwers, Windows 51

"IlAva parKmnani amploymtnt fur 
foundry cura mom fordman or )oar- 
nayman cura makar duu 10 axpund- 
ing pmatuctlon. I 'm  of trgnaporta- 
llon ond moving axpantaa will ha 
gigui r.iawld*ratlo« on raraipl of 
your r««iu<at for furthtr Inforaig- 
tM>n.
Addraaa your raply to Box F I Pam-
po .Nana"____________________ ,

Rfal.'Tfc aalaiman wantad. Salary 
ptua tominlaaloK, ibova avaraga In- 
I'oma for aggraalva man. I'nnlai I 
Jim ilu'hardaon *11 Fradarlc aflar I
pm _ __ _ __ _____

CIIK.mTh'F  at Chamlcal anginoori ai- 
p*rlaKf ad In polar Iraaling and In 
mixini hulk tochnical aniolinna. 
KxiMiHtIng lagtonal rhamh-Al tqin- 
l-an).. haad<iuar|artd la Taiaa. Kx- 
rallanl oppi-rtunlty lo baamna ahiaf 
aaami*i aad taahniaol diraater In 
aaar fulura. Haiarir rotnmajiaurala 
wlh aapartanra and ahlllly. lAharat 
fringa hanofllt. fnir amployaaa know 
of ihia advarilaamtnL Bant ra- 
auma la epiifldanra Id Box U-t *• 
Pampa Sawa. Pampa Taxaa IMda

Arakia’a Aluminum Pak 
Awningt - Oaor Haadt - Scraaaa

dOI K. Cravaa. MO 4A7dS.

S7 Good T h ifif s to Eot 57

W U nLITZBn PIANOB 
W ILSON PIANO BALOM 

It t i  W ILLIBTOM ___ MB 4-pri
t ROMBONB Par aTO

Hood condittou _  
MO l-m t  altar ( : ! •  pm 

t W u i a l -------
riarinal far aula

in ^x iiy  4-44dT or m o  4-21 »»__
MUsI F a L  iN SfAU hfk lft

RENTAL PLAN
noatal *00 appllod toward purahuao

FOR SCHOOL CHILOniN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
U 7  N . O a jter MO 4 4 2 U

waahtr and drytr
MO 4-1174.

(  RdOM furnlahaS houaa. atUchad 
garagt. CoupU. no pala. Call MO 
4-t0t4 afiar f p.m. or all day Sun-
d a y __________ _

FifRXl8H8B~heuse with fannad yar< 
421 N. Oavla. t4« month. Call MO 
4-240r.

Fl-Cis i| IN. t room furnlahaS

t BEDROOM brick, firaplaca. fullr 
carpatad. Ita tUa batht, doubla sar- 

ago and faaead yard IMi N. inm-
mart  dr rail MO «-7SII_____ _

l~bedroom houia” for aala
Maka ma an affrr 

Call MO d-Mal
"o ifir iaATfirr~L4STiif5"

I Badroom on Duncan, carpal 1 
Badroom curtAlna. drapaa. pnianna. 
•vapdrttiva air randliln«ad. all 
aluaUhum windoww largo raipnrt Mid 
eorarud pailo oamar loi, thla ona la 
dllck MUS l)t.

lannt garaga
Cuylar.

bllla paid.
an-

Mt .N.

98 UnfHmisliBd Houset 9B

701 POWXUL.: All brick, thrtu had- 
rnom. cemar lot. Radwond ftnea, 

IllO.Od munlh. MO 4 Hit. M fht
XIO 4 - d M A ______________  _

t RRDAOOM and garaga at 7»t Ld- 
fort Strati plumbad for waahtr 
and dryar. MO 4-4rilt.

2 BCDROOfl brick ftnead hanhyarA 
1114 X. Rank* li lt  monih. MO 
4-71.3 aflar k om

— K T  ^ranii 2 hadrooni •a'-pai, 
fenra. garagt. Hid B. 

Banka >lu 4-;l2t
I badroom houaa far raat 

Radaeoralad
MO 1-2U7 

"Fur” rant or aala
Vacy low aquUv. Taka up pa.vmanta 

Call IIO 4-:i:>2

O.VB TEAR OI.O I hadiooam brlrk. 
aaoktop and avail, dlahwaahar. dia- 
poaal. IV  earamie tlla batht paa- 
alad don with firuplaca. fully car- 
■tiad, drapaa. eurtaina doubla go 

HlaS i*T,
t BBOROOM ntA M R  rarpoi I roanoa. 

garaga IM foM on N Hobart aon- 
ad aami rommarrial a lot af polan* 
tial. MlaS d07.

VBRT NICE I Badroom <m Coffoa 
goad wantral loratlon. 1400 down and 
awaar carry papara at tdd momb. 
MlaB III.

t REPROOM hama la aatl pari of 
/town, carpal 1 roama aiiarhad 

garaga plumbad waahar and dry 
pr. Midi 144.

XBW  PRIcn «n iHIa WM aq ft I 
hadraom on Hamimu. t fun balha 
haamad railing and ptaantd dan. 
ramplota olortria klirhrti Inrindina 
vraahar and dryar. Altanhad garagt 
MlaS i:t. /

POR LiEASa 
71 ar.ra Irrlgatnd fariB. 
Ray Walch. MO b-ldlt

111  P r »M *1 y  ^  M o t b4  I I S

FOR RAIaC ta ba movtdi Wx24P foot 
gabla roof buUdlng wllh laxld foot 
axianatan aiaol frama covtrad with 
galvanliad carrlgated matal. BU -o a 
form dctalla tvallabla and - Inapad- • • 
Hon mav ba mada by rantacilvg 
Pala Lawla at P h ilip  Palroltam 
Company’t Pampa Pvxnt afflM IS 
mllat touthaaat of Pampa. Taxaa.. a 
Mall tvalad .bldt to Philllpa Pat- 
ralaum r/o B E Wlntora. P O' <'

Box U7. Phinipa Taxaa TMTl- 
by Baptambar 11, lt47,

114 TrantrHBusBt 114

rOR BAt.E Id’xrV 
I  b»4rt>om trBtiFrhouR#

rail MO S-S741

(  BKbROUM ona baih 
fanetd backyard 12411 Hamtliea

___>1O d-i'Od___________________
Fo r  Rtext'; 1 badroom houaa. un- 

tumiihad. nanlv daioratad Inatda 
and mil. May ha taan Ml .N, Walla 
Hlraal MO 4-ddM.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

OM w . Prancit 
O. K Bayloa 
Mary Clyourn 
PtMy Knioa

MO 4 U4d
MO A lM t
MO ATM.

..  ..MO .K M

75 TbbJs I i S ««4 t 75

NOW BUY YOUn B IB P  AT 
CLINT'S WITH YOUn CRIOIT  
CANO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAY! 
HIHO Quartaa Me pound. >, paaf 4Se 

pound. Praat guartar 4zt paund. 
All plut la  paund pracaaalng. Hoga 
Ma paund plua 7a paund praotaa

CLINTS POODB 
WbHo 0<aor. Taaua

RKP and yalluw dai'H-iout apptaa, M 
off iraa and 12.11 off ground par 
huahal. 1 mllaa aaat 4<, milra 

_ imuih of l.akaipn. Charlia Wahb. 
OK HA. araan brant liucia, atw crop 

If barkaya praa rtadr Haptambar 1> 
All day Haturday and Mun.iay aflar 
1 PM naakdaya. Out milt raat of 
ranlan ground.. Call A W. Hall. MO 
l-dJSd. Alaa Ibfl L'havrolat «aa for 
ta ________ •
FoCoRApr* cAN“r i ’ujTTr' 13"“

■; and tomaluaa
LAIt't Fruit Marhal dol P. Ballard

W'haat aaad. TrlumpthyCaw 
Farm A Horau Supply 

Prira Road
Cat^fjo

Claan and Traat 
Tour Wh*al

T f l B  DRAIN <>> I.NC. 
Kingamlll, Taxaa

For roKt.' 1 room houpo, patiu. rar- 
port. ftnpad. Saporato IgIS foot 
aforaga ar playheuaa. |lld. Saa
aivtlma. U H  X Banka MO 4-dMS 

t room unfumlahad nouat for rant 
111 Robarta. laqulr* S*1 X. Xalaoa 
MO 4-lllt

r*B*fbR (jOM . ~/oublo~'driaa. iuiiiW 
ohaltor and patio far ranf 1IM X. 
■tarkwtaUiar MO 4-II7I ur canto
by 1107 Duncan___________________

t hoiiwoiai. cafputT 
Ud mtntb. SOI C lYancIa 

CaU MO 4-4174

102 Bus, Rm tal P rsyirty  102

•0 Pots BO

LOVEt.T Cairn lorrior and Poodia 
puppita Baby Partktala. Mynah 
hirut and alngiag lanariaa. Vlalt 
Tha Aonarluin 2114 Alcork 

l^ f”  Bala
Padlgraa Walch Horgii pupp<ao

_______ <41 flrahtm _
I~?IaV4”2 raglattrad bird dog* polni

BUIL.DCNO. PhrmtilT Rialdu'a Bdautg 
Shop. I l l  B. Browning. Moal looa- 
Hon fur bnulnuuu ur unluu. Cuutrul 
ulr ur4l haatar. lagulro BAB Pbar- 
matw_________________________________

Choir, location a* Hobart. Will 
build a building to tult tanant. Call 
MO 4-I4H. Crawford Atklntoa.

103 Rm I lB»«tB Foe S b I b 105
ar taltar. I yaara oM, alaa pup* 4 'n r  rvn-vrn a . .a  . . .
montha oW. 2 blocka w.al af Ix 4g. *  V-aSTlM

WAITr.Khd. lio aaparianra ntraa«ara 
Apply in pa,non Canty Itlaad I'afo
Ml \V Fo*ian____________

WA.NTNp Kxpcrianrpd plowman. 
Boano farm, I ' i  mllaa Waal. P ,  
mllai South. mlla TVaat on high
a« a > I > 1 . ________________________

HOI'PK MA.N wantad. maiura or 
rall-ad prrfarrad. Apply Mra.
Hoard. CnronadU laa._____

RXI'KI'.IKNCKP wlitraat aaa” w -l '' 
17 thifi. .Naal and affirtoni. Apply 
any lima ta Plata Hut.

31 A ppli«nct Repnir 31

llRli. HkFH>t»4rn. ld#o McWintarhiO. 
I month hM puppy 

in BWa*
crn mo

B4 OfficB SrifB B4

SB Spoftint QooJg SB

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock

48 HbimH ioIJ Goods 48

N O B G I
SALBS AND SIAVICB

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  R  TV
Im̂ W  P^atar___ _________ M ^  S41S1
ftEPAIR aarylco an wuanara. drytfu'

Jutnllure

89 W a n ^  To  Buy 89

tVA.VTED la huri I* or 2'. horat-
poHpr h4>«i T*' .ior. conRitfuH.
rau MO Mtt*.

92 Sleopinf RoBfns 92

*Ot g. Cuylar MO 4 4M1
•  Drcxel #  Glsbe
•  Sprafie •  Mshawk 

BBt CarRoa Csrpef
•  P B U n tB  •  W elm sB

lancu Wllh p.ara. Call LowaH Bit*- > ^  C am brid fB  •  F tlr flc ld
•  MafBBTBi •  ReflibrBBfit
*Othar Oitlinguithtd Ntma Brandt”

w m i f m d R w l

RENT lata modal trpuwmtru, awding 
■mebteae ar la lid lilirg bp thu Bap.

T n K IT V  OPPlCB BUFFLY INC. 
m  W KlKgumlH MO ISSH

Carpatad fanrad. Buy aoully. 4'i 
n  Inlartal. 171 month. 1124 N. Xal-
aor. _____  _____  ____

f f ltF A T C f” R 5 l> V C lb i auuliy i n T  
badroom. r t rp 't  dfapaa. air ann 
dlL'baiad. daedad im wMh Mao fan 
rad yard, aour acheoL 22dt X. Xtl- 
ann MO l-il*.!.

J o r l  iM hi'l
M l A  I I O U  .

M EMBER o r  U LS
Offlua MO l- l i l l

MO
Buka Ftncbar .................  MO 4-71 IS
Mtrtia Wiaa MO l-4?S4
Anita Brtaxta'a MO P-P5N
H6 Do W n “ FAtMCSlT — 7'ullp ro- 

rondltlontd 1 an4 I ba4roaui homaa 
— law dtpotIL

LU TH E B  O ISE
FHA-VA BALBB BnOKBF 

H I Hugbaa Bldg. MO 4.1*44
~ i A n U f R U A l J R  ~

til
APFruTad FRA *  TA Bulan Brobtt 
n ^ a a l  Ruud MO M itt

N. w .  w a t b R i  
RIALTO B

Day# Mlihtu
MO I M SI__________________MO AdSU
B t  OWK&R 1 badroom brlrkAuma. 

1*4 balha. family room axira mrga 
duubla garaga fanrad hackyard 
Bdaullful gruia aad abrubbdrp. 
fTqaltp II.FH an l*,%  loaa ar gat 
naw loan. MO f-43d*

120 AutemabilBS for Salt 1 2 0 *" '
,------y-g---------------- •»*

Done Boyd Motor Oo. •IN
Ml W. wrWt EIO .

t 6 M  I t o B E  '  .
f*ADT7XiAC -  JBEF — OLHKtifymi W 
til B. Paatar______________ MO 4dt|| , f

s l ^ ^ O f t  A U fb  h A D x  :

J O H N  F A R R f *  M O T O R S  -
"OeOBB”

let B. Carlar_______________MO d Sddj "
B E LL  P O N tlA O  ^NC. *

dOg Wf. KMagNMB MO 4-SI7_l

. . . .  AMwS*^* • ’U S 'a r u  -
— ^ ^ m a s N iT s w i iB i

CMBVnOLBT IN #    ^
M . N Hd»m*______________ MO d-dM. *
H A R O L b  E A k U n  P M b  C 6 .  ^

•Oufutw Tub Bug. OtPu Oa A TnT
Ttt W Brown _  MO d t i ^  _
Matdt' uaad Cora and Oara.a. Wa

hup. aril and arrMT* all makrd 
Tlrk-upa Nallonwida Trallrra and V  
low h.ra far rao«. Im-al or naa way.

.tV A N B  B U IC E  IN C . • *
111 N flra> _ MO d 4«M t

OLVtt. JOISa .  a u T6 .A l B . . .. , 
BUY — BBLL — TRAOC *

tdi W Brown MO lAPM
M c B ltO O M  M O / tO B  CXL .

"Flymoutb Valiant Cbryulor Imparlal*
gll W l l k a __________MO l-.’IM •*
in t b k n a t i o n a l " MAI_______

r qtryt-ka and Farm
rJ U  MO i-idSd.Frtau WP»d ________

ftci rfilivr.oilEr *4 ton pH-kup. 
L«adad 1747 7V>rd rapipar af*rlaL 
BUl't Cualom Campagh. 1*1 C UW * *  
hart. ,  . *

EWING MOTOR CO
tic ItTtl-MBM 1 badroona M cIl  Targfnnl honra { im * Alro<k 

namat. rafrlgaraiad air. 1% ^<*'*-iFOR SAUC. 1143 ” PooYiae. po« t ^  
■tiniy. flroplara. aiaarlng. powar biwk**. gta mndl- .4
faaeM yard and putl^ MO 4 31M arj monod aaw itraa. IIIP E. Brow.

h.g IIO 4 4211 atior • p.m.MO ?-4«4l._______ ___________ ____
FiCXClCD Tbrao bodiaowa. law aawva

Ik rout til par mouth. CaU MO 4
HIT. _  _______ ______

Fo r  ar aala, I room houaa
anmo fumllura fanrad yard pav- 
ad ttraru IXM* 111 Tragar lid 

month
NbTMlWA bbWlif = T

ItooMP and 
Dallly. waably or monthly. Driilriout 
fivid atwaya. Dowalown 
Ilnlal

daiddddte
Kluy Taylor

agaemontu for 7*"L I ___ _  _  _
pamM •  C H A R L B '. '. -rb T it  " i B . EL F b it c II R e « l  C s tB U

‘ Tap quality lumury Brkk I Ba^jygg NORTH PRO.T MO 4-4111

plataly rtoundlilanod homaa. Bmtll 
mota-ln atpanww FIrat paymant 
Xnvamhor

P H.A. M A N A B IM IN T  BROKBR. 
A. T. DUNHAM  

MO 4.47BS or MO 4-flXP___
I Bft»ROOM~houoo’"fair oala with fur 

nlturo n il#  Will lako tar or boat 
OK traaa MO lAilt._______________

J ,  E. Rico R«ol EtfoU
FhoTM MO 4-2301

^  ̂  ̂ 7 12 N  SomBrvitW_______
u n  t^ :ii  i y  ownari 2 bu4room dln'i.g room 

mn a lix t i piumboa aud wtrrd far IM. I«x1id 
^ 0  4.11idj fuol Int In aaat C m pu bfO Î M^7|

1147 iSTO 3 door ratio tod brairr.. 
priwrr atrarlha. alaJiAard Iranm 
■ritaioii Ika naw OR P-1441 gavp ~  
w tft»a 4 pm rail OR I fadl 34^.*,u
I.,*a i _ _ _  _ '

H i* Pl.T'Moi TH BtaiTim*wagon nina'-’- * 
•ul g.iod rlaaii .. . . . . . .  1 1 *00.  a -

1144 PTiDilE ondan ho* 22 *.’A guarn- 
l*a.| triual pill** that too ba varif ' •
n*d aaa add drlra ........ f ; l f

l l i «  yvir.lt 4 ,-vllKdar atandard •hit-
dandv onrb rar ..............  SH IM

IP43 yNyRIt aataa ponar Mtorlng A 
brak** air raudlttar** rOdlw kaalnr 
V* moinr adtomaiir (ran*mlatlaa 
anild nh a with baautiful Mua lu- 
larlvr Ihia awr io la top oowdltiau

; ................................... ......  i47i M
11 Olhara ta Chnoaa Piuni •

I Ooan Til 7:M FM
I Bank Ra«t PHianalwg
: . . . . .  Malcolm MtOtnIol ........ .
; P A .V H A M IL K  MOTOK OOl
141 W Pnolar MD l-M«l'

MaeoecyclBB 122

9S EurnMieJI ApBftNMfiH 95
I ROOM dunlav. rarptird. I«ia M 

rinari apace. Oanttaman or reupla. I 
411 .V. Krool. Iiiquiro M . X. Umnar- i 
Till* MO 4.J313. 2*

and rafriearaiort. Id year, axpor-
Slatr-

an*. MO 4 7|7g.

thumb of a cokmial power. I S

Q. What type of comparison 
<1<> jrou think would be unfair?

A. For one thing, the voter 
turnout in the 1964 U.S. election 
MBS only t t  per cent, whereas 
®ur 1967 turnout w ss 83 per 
cent. It would be expecting too 
much to use our percentage as 
B standBrd for the Americans.

Instruction 15

32A Ganaral StriricB ^^A
rrl* work ^POR all Ivpra of run*

nihh>. *74 M, MummarSra B.U
Mf* 4-3424

HIQH SCHOOL K| .omo m .BBr. 
timo. Nrw tagts furalahod. dlpim 
■la awardaC Lanr laoathly gwraMKla 
AMBRICAN K H OOL. OOk 
AMARILLO. TBAAB.

tr*.

32B UpHelstefinf

FURNITURB MART 
; IM ^  Cuylar « •  M it l

faxas Furnilura 
4 a O n l  M. BallMd MO

17 C otm «tlcB

BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
"•trving tha Fampa Aroa M  Vagm", 
111! Ali-oafe MO 4-7III

TEXAS R JR N itU R L  CO.
t1. Nartb C v la r  MO 4-4SU

------------ --------  JESS o R A h a m  f u R n i t u r e
• r I Boa na for your uphotaiaring naoda. ~Wa Buy Uaad Fwalturu**

--------------- ---------------------------- U> W. Cuylar_______________ MO H SII
S H E L B Y  J . B U 9 t

Srtidiii liirl roamrilca. Buy or aril I ^TIRN I lU R E
N*rd workrra. .Call bfadga Hanklna I I '*  W, Wllbt_____________ MO b la»l

I I

71* .V Baaka MO 1-4017 aflar t pm

IBisButy Shop.

SituBtion. Wantad 19

Wahird bxhyallling for worklas 
mothrr MO 1-1141 or 

1017 Nr*l R-vad
hnnkkrrping In my 

in Yrar* rxprrtrnra
_____Call MO l-21«t aflOT 1 F in.
WOCLiy llkr to iati* car* of tMiiirtil 

IK Kiv burnt. Mouday through FH. 
day. I7dl Coffr*.

21 Holp W antad 21

Q. WhBt turnout would you b p » c ,a i ,, » u  andj
consider satisfactorv? «'P Idmiaa'a *»auty salon, lOli 8.

4 mt. Ill . ' Banka MO M1I7 jA. The VicUiBmese govern- 
ment will be delighted if the 19 
U.S. turnout epproeches the 65 
per cent merk. We would teke 
that as avidenca that the 
democratic process is firmly 
established in America.

Q, D 1 you anticipate that riota 
and demonstrations which hava 
occuried in soma American 
citiaa will keep people away 
from the polls?

A. It is ^vio iis  that outbreaks 
of violence are not conducive to 
Mv# confidence that U.S. 
officials will be able to keep the 
aituation under control.

Q. What other factors might 
contribute to a poor turnout?

A, Aa you know, an American 
presidential campaign lasts 
approximately four years. For 
the first three and a half years, 
all tha campaigning ia done by 
non*candidates who are not 
running for president. Many 
votara than iwapond by not 
voting.

Q. Which U.S. candidate doss 
the Vietnamese government 
wish to see elected?

A, Our policy is »1«"Wt 
beutrallty. Why el would we 
ba sending over • team of 
obaorvara?

34 Radia A  Toioviaioa 34

JOB HAWKINS Awhaneaa. Olapa* 
abla bat* fbr *n makaa tf vttuuKi 
cittaara.

tS4 W. Paatar j a »  4-tMT
O ENE A  DON’S 
aa BALBa a aanviea

144 W. raatar MO .4411
BAR T V  4  A > 9 L IA N t i  

MAaNAvoR a ncA vieron  
BALaa AND aanviea

I4XS N Hnharr MO l-t fUJ5HN$5NTRBRnrW
M O IO R O U I —  NO RG E

n  W. PaatW’ . MO BSatl

l/k* nf Iaidla« Already Raming
$1D to 5.10 W E E K

rlalflnp 1*1111 nalghhora givinga away 
,ani|il*ii aiid gilt* amt pli-kiiig up or 
ilrni fur Ilia f'lilltr Briiili f'umuuiiy. 
If vnn would Ilka to gal out of lli* 
lioiinr a fpw hniira a wrik and tarn 
wim* nlra^monrv. phono 4 *7.'.7
W A.NTl'.I*: .vugHg mon Iw worh Ik 

gmr-*ry ainra Knd hava opanlng for 
ymiiig parm>nahla woman. Apply 

Mini! Marl No. I  2IM N. Hohart. 
Mao .XoadafT" 
for fanttpr work
Call .VfO 4-IMi

Place
Your

Classified
Ads
Phone

4 - 2 5 3 S

34 AppUoncof 34

DOB M oona TIN BMOF 
Air OMienianIw-PKyao HoBt 

I W . KlKeemlW FNona MO .-071

FU X N TrU B E
Hit N. HaBar.________ MO

M AC D O NALD  p H/M BIHG
AMS ______

W R IG H T S  FU B N ITU B B
II. 0. Cuylar MO ♦OBU
Wa Ouy. Boa twd Oalluar BaiWBlM.

49 Mkcellonaaiia for Solo 49

Xlraly furKlthae I tawm apart* 
■lant I I .  M. Oray 

MO l-ISM
ROOM.. aataBKa. aOIltlaa M iL  
raraga. Cannally AMrtaaaatw In  w.
ClngamlU. MO I4.SL__  ___

Kxtra nl*a J room fumlahad tparl- 
mant, tVall to wall rarpaia. mll.tlaa 
paid, na ehlldran ar pala. Inqnirai 
417 N. IMarL______________,

i-ooK>. IiKrga ganallad dm wllh 
woad burning firaplaca. Ratrlgar- 
atlva air aandlllaning Omirla 
kltahan. Dining room. Dtlllty 
roam. Caramla tlla hatha l ^ g a  
rlaaata. Xaarlv naw earpac and 
drapaa. Baautiful yard with Urg* 
oovarad patla, t l lO a  MLB H4. 

NORTH CHRI.TY tTRBBT  
Brick • Brdraom Klirhaa 
famllp raam ramblnatlon. 1*1 
bKtha. rarpat and drapat titillry 
room. Fanead yard. Vary g«ad 
caadltlaa. It.* **wa and
ntauma 11*% lean M U  Ml. 
.TAR K W IATH BR  AND .HORT

W .M .  L A N !  R I A L T Y  I
MO 4-M41 Rat. M0 M W  I
“  n o t ” FOR .A L t  I
OWNBR MOVgO OUT OP .TATB  ' 

Will laaaa nlrn 1 hrdrooHI. I*« hath 
aldar hema on qalat ,aatful Wu-a-1 
• Ian. rboik with ma If you *  .K ' 
parmaAant rantal at raaaai ahlo , 
raia Carpailiig drapaa and anma 
fumliura If naadad
T hnia aH alaaa and prl*rd bnm*# 

far aala with amalt drwn paymanir

K»a Am*r1ra'a finrat tha 1147 Hariry 
navidaoa motareyrlt at I ft B. Cu^
lar

l* il Hodaka 
•ndar ago mllaa 
<■̂ 0 MO .-*«SI

AUTO LtABtLITT, OMMilon Im 
KKca. All drlvtra. Monthly Tarma, 
IR -a  Saniry. Bog a t . MO 1-447..

------------- F O R W fe
Trtllarhftuaa manilat, larpa lany 
tita). glppara lany lekBIhtl. danvaa 
taapa. plaatlo glaaa e.fvaa by th. 
y g ^  egnygg tnxTMgKtS 
gallona _

FAMFA TBNT AND AWNINO
.17 B. Brawn_______________ MO_4aeO

rani

U rg a  Claan I ronma 
BlUa paid. Cloaa In 

Ingoira H I X . iTurlar |
t r o o m , rIoM In, axtra claan. panai- ' -  

lad walla, air mndltlonad tntanna., *  
Mlla paid, harhtlor or eeupla. I l l  
moi'lh.call Mti 4A>..'

.\K^' m a .n a d e m k .n t  Fufiiiahbk 
modem t room apaiimanla and I 
room houaa. MO 4-4147. 2M E. 
ntwamlng. _  _ _

C R E STV iE W  A P A R T M E N T ^
Jdirga ana badtoOm. |apndrr ft^UI- 

iiaa avallahla. f l .  munlh Q. wll- 
luma. MO 4IUI or MO 4 4IM

W fl , I , ' fTANISHTin aiAoJI hmitaT 
TV-iweerd eomblnallmi; aloa, t 
room furnlahrd apartmant blUa 
paid. MO 4-.7M Inqulra III .N. 
Htarbwanihaf.

O.xri t iwem, hitta paid 7M X. Omy: 
ona I raam garagt apartmant. Cnll
MO 4 -2 W 4 __________ _ _ _ _ _ _
H rin  S room fumlahJl garaga |

. . . . .  I Buy- Ball—Rant—ff>'o Oarvt You. Ca.1 badroom aawly rafinithad inaida '  ax i i A B t r w v
and outaKla. Only 11.71. wllh I W i  U .  SS A U V r.T
down and *71 month. M U  IH ' RIALTOR ____  MO .-.H I

B ON F A V tM lN T  i LKAXTYOhVbfFa #1ra ."badroom
M aerao far M** arra. I I  acraa pora*. riumb*d for n anker arjei,
wllh watar waU. II.H.. MI.S III jja. i-orner lot tmrad Imckiard
and 14. Xtnrat on Magnolia. 17...id Par-
aaTTRR THAN RBNTINO ! $ia month 401 Ma.imlia.
Nawly raflnlahad I badioocn aaw . rail MO l-ailt
rarpat In living room, gaiaia I --------------------------- --------------------
fanra 1M4I loan. About 111 aroa-; - . _  , aak>
ih 114. Inga, rioting I1I1N. j IWS LOlB IW «
ON aOROBR HIOHWAV I , . ____________
a pump got alallan wiih watK and gi^ ta latlM xIM  toot loL lorated aaat 
grata* rarha atoragt tanka and » , ,  p ,ir, itnad. Pampa. Taxaa
h'dinom boma for lit lOK. MT.n 
HIT

CIRTIPIBD MA.TBR BROKBR. 
ACCRBOITKO FARM BROKBR

m m

Fhun* rAApFr, Wvovn.aair 3tT'?54<>ROt
■ ' u t  wgifiTfoobTI

1 W  Himtlied 
CaU MO »-iW l

124 Ttfoa, A ccBBi orioi .124

nRES"TO NE STORE^
120 V i; MO 4 441.

M O NT(M !V fERY W A R D ~^
rArUHMH r«ntYr MO 4 T4t̂

125 loota  A  Accotaoriot 12S *
Rapair'ng gWaa amtK opogy r**in and 

paint raaay Hoot Bhop II.___________________________________
1 rrilVT ll)droplan« wiTh Mark I f  

MereIIrv rmrlor and trail** II4L tit 
N Ptarkwaaiher MO 1-41**.

OGDEN *  HON
W  W Paatar MB 4S444,

I M A  Scras Matal 124A •
B U T  FRICbV p OR K R A F  

C. C. Imtbany Tlip B Balvaga 
41. W . faata* MO dAi

10B Ear Sb Ib OF Lbbbb lO t
Horta Ma f"r tnlo or rani. Naw fanea 

and pipa for walar tf, hlorka Kouib 
4»r highway «n Deylt. Taraaai

tpartmani garage and antanna. 
W  ‘Twlford

42 fa in tin f. Fasor H s f l 4 ^  a “

tout work. Irbnia, 1141 Hilffi
**K »*<7« or Ma^4 kii*l,________

blot - togtono^. mud • lapo 
brlrk biqtk
Jamaa Bolin

45 Lowsmawtr 5arvkB 45

C«mpl*lo rapnir M d tharponlng 
TKF.K pickup and deUtl 

VIRBIL 'i BIKB BHOF
and delltwy 

KB BHOF 
111. N. Ifobait, MO 4-tll..

MAKK armngeroenia now t« 
a camper al aFF tR .O N  CAMFBR 
BALE., l i l t  Alomk, JdO 4 »4 t  

AMIRIC'A’.  F IN f.T , UiMtat and 
•avaritt p«afcup caniptra, BUl't. IM  

Ha.grt Pampa. Hnntaman —
Ortamae — .tarctafl.__ _ _

I'l'I'.lllUT. I'lANO lioq, g04*l "lypa- 
ncitar til l>IU taka rlfla for pafft 
irada an piano. WO 4-11.4.

Fi»ft” aalâ  *am ^r'i~ ' (Miighi," l lA  
Ford Vtndlla, uaaahia living area. 
4x12x4 fool high, naw llraa ei- 
rallant condition, 04U1 MO 47M1 tf-
lar * Fm. __________________________

liinrk enTwKIta” conaola

94 UiitMniialiB4 AFarim tiiH  94

'iS.t'S iSel X pA R T M E ^
Extra tioraga. Oa. and watar paid, 

m  a montk. o ; WilUama MO 4-
J lltt or MO 4-4*?. _  ____

• m E l i ^ T O W S  EACT
t aiul .3 haiiroom luxury apartmrnla.
I b*droeiu 1 40. aquara (aqt, t bad- 
room 1.(M aquara faat. Flraplaraa. 
wtaliar aoA dryar. flK tPlqrad
appllaiirea ,| botha l••lpal and;
drapaa. priTaia polio, garage iwim- j 
ming p ^  qllh Huh liauta. I

MO 4-490S

4-MM
MMT
4-«m

171A Ngghaq Budg.-
Al Bchnwar .........Boh Smith ...................
Htitn BrantUy . . . .  *-t44S 
llardella Huaiar ....k-t*dt 
rfarga fWlowatt . ..  t-il4a 
omn Draw
Joan Caurtnay ........  I-I04t
flanarleva Handaraon 4-4**.
O. WiUlnmt Hama S-Mt. 

i r  awnar: t hadraom. oMiral boat 
largo kitehan ptna utillly raam. gar- 
ago fanoad Traila aquily tar 
r*aaanahla xalut. MO 4-l1lt.

MO s ___
h o r U I a s e : mV A ' foot bulidlnB on 

iMgiFi toot Mt. t orneat tnq yamn 
ro w . Cantrai naating aad air eeai- 
dltionlng In ofOce* TBXAR FIFE 
MITTAL CO. MO 4-Sltt or MO 4 
T7Z4 aftar (  pm.

I l l  Owf-af-Tawa Prayarty 111

CLABBIFtrO APB B ITB  NIBUCTB

TV n»
MO I-II4* _  _ _ _ _

, w  J ax, L  .a  I PfihTBAlJit tl^Inch gaa Koper rang#
47 rTBviof. Yars W ork 47 arM ,7 p iw  dmau. an. cm mo 4-
Tho tima la - righlt Tp plqnt Blua 

gmaai ala. aaad and plug BormMte
tor quirk covari ‘ ‘ '
Iq.wn Ton ton. 
way gmval. tU

and .anulltql 
. IHaaiP. prfy*- 
Omy MO 4-Ml*

1) ^

97 EwfuiBliBJ Hawaat 97

TMO BRDROOM Rimlahad bona* 
laquira t4( Malona 

MO M741 ar MO 4-4*17 
t hddrwm molem 

turnlahad houaa (ar tanL 
inqulra .21 F Bpm.reHla.

THs 'N bws M a.'
CO.*fI>tJCTR sB 'rm apla buMi Kqe* 

anB Urowa raellnqr, aaa at 1.41 
Clndagblla.

48 T r# B 8 *$ lm *k # rr  48

T R im  rbrndrlag and topBinf. (Ianar.1 Ira . M rr4oa. Fran aatimalao
f l  A  nm *r. MO 4A W .
LEAVING TOWN

1961 CADILLAC
Sedan DeVille, loadad WHITE HOUSE 

LUMIER CO.
1A tB .lto Ilk r4  M 0  4.8IB1

FOR A LL , 
YO UR HOM E

NEEDS a a 

SEE
Frict T. SmifK

CM. leytBBB— MO 4-RR4B

GOOD * n .  terq ImgalMI farm 
mllaa wan* af (Tarandon an High 
pgy fir. Van Kao., rU ttK X UU K .
T lr i^ B. Fhona 174 24*1 ______

t"T08uBiX)iiir"wiTh fanrad baBiyard, 
In WMla Daar, TaxaL .('all MO** 

A t t  fur inl«rmait»>.

198.5 RUICK Riviera. A b  C aa iltfe iia i. PMrar SteartaK and 
brakca, tilt ateeriag wImbI. pBaror iBatJaeal bb.  ew«er |ttN  

1M4 (HJlSM aBlLE SUrfir* S door hardiBp, atr,
powar, Bcw tlree .......................................... ................. IH N

1M4 MERCURY 4 door kardtop. air eBadItlaaad. powar atcor*
tag BBd brakea. Mack aB over, aew Rt b s ................. 81441

19M RUICK Special 4 door, Vg Baotar, asiBaiattc, wUU
an evtr ................... ^ ...............................................  II8N

1884 FORD Galaxte Mt 4 daor, air caadRioBed. power ateer- 
tag BOd brakee. V 4  BBtoiBBlIc ta&BSflalssiBa, 88.888 actoal
biIIbc. IbcbI BBC eptaer ............................................... 81481

1888 RUICK LtSobr* 4 d itr  kardtap, power sod olr . , . .  81488 
1M8 PONTIAC BeaaevSe, 4 doer, luvdtap, lew  

llrBB, power bb4  air, while aR owvr, oukm eleoa . . . .  |f4l5 
IM I CHEVROLET laipBla 4 Dear, purar 8«d air

AataewRc TrasaiBlisles ........................  ................  IMM
I M  O L M M O im C  4 dBBtv pewor os4 air ........... MM
IM t RUICK Sketra  4 deer, F fw er a s i a i r .......... f?M
IBBB R U IC K  lA S o ie s  4 Bm t , P w v ir  m i t ^ .......... W
18M PLYMOUTH Wagaa T l, AatouMta, Paw w, Ahr -.. I K i

Comhig Bepi. Slat —  AoeH ier O rest Mew RsM t
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Y E A R

Cudahy BAR S 2lb.PKG.BACON ^  1
Reg. $l-49 ■

Cudahy BAS-S
SPICED

o n s c n r s
PICED Reg. $1.87 ^

uncheon ̂  |
3 lb. can

47
Cudahy Bars 
All M eaf

Reg. 59c

^ 45
ISCOUMT

Open W eet Days 9KX) to 9:00 — CLO SED  SUNDAYS

DeLuxe
Board

Pad & Cover

'̂ sĵ llandOi 
■ (Coffee

lb, can

All
Grinds

Crisco Oil
48oz.bot.

Peter Pan

FLOUR
Reg. 1.27

Reg 37c
5 lb. bag 1̂ -

TEXSUN No. 2 Can
Grapefruit i

. i

I

.Spray, Steam or
DRY IRON

Pineapple Juice c

Del Monte 46 oz. Con Reg. 39c

SSA

200 FT.
HANOI
WRAP

J / W A X  KIT
C L E A N E R  / V; AX

\ Guaranteed Acurafe

PRE SOFTENED PASTE
FOR EASY APPLICATION 
SPECIAL APPUER „ , „
INSIDE ^

99*• I b S M 't  
DbcMMt Price

Groom & Clean
LOTION

»vv
Hair Groom 
For Men 
Retail $1.09 ^  6 9

WHITERAIN
HAIR
SPRAY

Retail . 
$1.50

REEF
MOUTH W ASH

Retailtail $1.39

^  7 9
GLEEM

TOO TH PASTE
REG. 95c _ ■ V

ALL CAR DELUXE

Freeze Meter
S t  7 7 :

Test Your 
Own

Antifreeze

300 Count

Notebook
G ILLEH E

Retail
$1.29

FOAMY
Paper ^ 7 9

fining Light

G66 W ater Proof

m k l
Fishennan's Pinchers

Reg. 97c S t  6 9 i

150 COUNT Reg. 98c

Typing
Paper

PENCILS
BOX

GIBSON'S Has Just Received New Shipment of 
Composition Books 12x18 Mania Paper

DYNACHROME
8mm, 35mm or 

126 Slide Film

Solar 9 volt

Batteries
Complete With 
Proceaaing 
Reg. S4.30 197

For

YOdR SAVINGS APE GREAT
at giESOn s p h a r v a : y

Baby
Bottles

REG. 45c

IC
SAVE ON 

PRESCRIPTIONS
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

fHARMACY MO 44896
Y .jR  SAVl'iGS ARE G'̂ EAT
at g 'bsos s pharmacy

CREW
Both Room 
Cleaner 
Reg. 89c < ^ 4 9

V' .* *

Prices Good Tue., Wed., Thur.

t . i  ( j r ,

r
■<r,:
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